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On the cultivation of Hops,
VInETIES OR Solrrs.-Several distinct varieties of

hops are cultivated in Europe, each being characer-
ized by important differences as to stylo of growth,
colour of the stem, quality of the fruit, length of polo,
and kind of soil specially required. Suflicient atten-
tion las net yet been paid on this side of the Atlantic
te these differences ; nany plantations are more or
less mixed, and in Canada, as far as our cbservation
bas extended, a ccurse, rougi kind of bine, of a red-
dish colour, scratching the bauds in the act of gath
cring the fruit, too comnionly prevails. The best
sorts of English hops, adapted to our soils and cli-
mate, would probably be, Goding's, Jones's and
Grape; a new variety bas recently liccu introduced
thera with great approval, called Early Prlific.
which it would bc very desirable to test in this coun-
try. The Englisli Grape, we believe, is what is
known in the State of New York as the White Cluster,
and the foew instances of it that; we have ecen in
Canada impressed us very favourably with its adaptaý
bility to our soil and climate. Tite Golding is only
adapted to dry, calcarcous soils; being a tall grower,
it requires poles eighteen or twenty feet long, and it
is distinguisbed beyond, perhaps, any oter sort, for
its large amount of lupulin, and consequently con-
mands the highest price. The Joness and Grapes,
(the latter so called on account of their flowers ap-
pearing in clusters) are well adapted to heavier
soils, producing immense crops in England or the
Wealdeu clays. The former we bave often secn pro-
duce, on such soils, a ton and upwards per acre, with
poles only nine or ten feet long, four to a bill. IL
would be advantageous te import some cuttings of
the most approved varieties of Engliah hops ; a few
thousands of each would enable us to test their re-
lative suitability, and supply a sufficient amount of
young plants for any demand that might arise.

MANarso.--As the culturo of hops admits of no
rotation, or rest to the soil, but in the large weight
of fruit and bines annually extracts a great amount
of mineral and organic matter from the same, liberal
manuring is an indispensable condition of success.
Soils naturally rich la calcareousand alkaline matter
are, in point of chemical composition, admirably
adapted te the growth of this plant, and consequently
require a smaller amount of artificial manuring.
But in the most favourable soils a yearly dressing te
some estent la reg.ired, la order to sustaln a uniforma
standard of produ -tiveness. Ashopsnotunirequently
suffer in our climate fromt the effects of frost wben the
ground is not sufficiently covered with onow, we
would auggest the following method of applying
farmyard manure. After the poles are stacked, and
the necessary surface drains or f4rrows made for the

ready carrying ifsurface water ln spring, cover each
bill, hefore bard frost commences, with rougl& dung,
which wvill not only serve to protect the plant, *ben
denuded cf snow, from the injurions efects of frost,
but will be in readiness in spring te lie spread and
worl.ed in as inanure for the next crop. A moderato
covering will, li most seasons, be found a perfect
safeguard ; and this woull bc the ouly application of
barn mianure rcqcuired. An occasional dressing of
burnt lime, say seventy or eighty, or even one itun-

'dred bushels an acre, at intervals of tire or six years,
on soils not naturally rich in that material. will beo
requisite. Tho best way of applying it is in spring,
after lie bops are poled and the ground once cultivat-
ed. Place the lime in smalt lumps at convenient,
distances in the alleys, cover iL slightly with earth
te facilitatè its slakening, and when in a powdery
state spread it evenly over the surface, a cultivate
it in witlh the borso hoo. IL is not a good practice,
with any crop, te plongh or dig in lime deeply, as it
naturally tends te sink ln the soil. In case the plant
assumes a veakly appearance after the growing sea-
son lias f::irly set in, lte nost economical and efilci-
ent way of manuring is to draw away the earthi witb
a hoo around the bill five or si-, inches deep, and
scatter a little guano or super-phosphate of lime,
covering andintermixiogitwiththehoe. Itissurpris-
ing, when the ground is ut all moist, how soon por-
tions of theso substances become solvent, and are as-
similated by the plant. li Englandwell rotted dung
is often used lu ibis way ; also rape cake powdered,
and cven woollen rags. The last are an excellent
manure, but in our bot and, often dry summers they
would net readily decompose, and it vould be better
to plough thent under in spring, or, still better, the
previons fall.

PacNrso.-As carly in the spring as possible, when
the young buds begin to appear on the portion of
stem lcft freux the last season, the operation of prun-
ing should be performed. Removo with a bon the
earth tiat covers the hill, and with a sharp knife cut-
off vhat remains of the old bines pretty close te the
crown of the plant, near or very little above where
ti' operation wvas performed tlbe preceding year.
Cutting bigh in a fow years will raise the stock te au
inconvenient and injurious extent above the surface
of the ground, and if prued too low ivill impair the
atrength of the plant, at least, for the current year.
Where carth has beeu put into the hils the preced.
ing sumuer, several inches of tho old bine will be
alive and of considerable thickness, with two or
threo joints of buds, affording sets or cuttings that
may bc used immediately for raising a new planta-
tion, or closely planting them in the ground for nur-
scry stock, can be set out elther in the following
autumn or spring. Pruning should be dono cafefully,
and weakly bills repaired either with cuttings, or,
which is botter, nurscry plants, and marked by put-
ting down a stick, se that In the subsequent operation
of poling, shorter poles may bo placed to the weaker
planta i a precaution of great practical importance.

Frur.

Tuts plant, thongh il bas beed cultirated lu msany
parts o flic werld front time immemorial, is only o
recent introduction among the general farm crops or
Canada. Fromt the success which liasattended its cul-
turc wherc it bas been tried, it is fast coming into no-
tice and faveur among agricutlturists. 'It bas indeed
much te recommend iL. It supplies twvo important
articles of commerce. always and increasingly in de-
mand, viz., the fibrous substance out of which linea
:abrics are made, and the seed from vhich linseed ail
and oil-cake are obtained. For these the market is
as regular and constant as for whoat, and the price
bas been for some time past, and is likely te b for
soma time te come, if net itdeed forever, suRficiently
high te render flax-growing as remunerative as any
of the crops ordiuarily grown on the farm.

Moreover, it is restorative ratier than exhaustive
in its effect on the soil in which it grows, provided
always that a proper systen of husbandary be pu.r-
sued. Timo was, and net long since, wbn the re-
verse of tbis was hastily assumet to b the tact
Careful chemical analysis bas, however, sbown thal
the fibre and seed of flax tako less from the soil than
the grain of a wheat crop. The fibre indeed is ob-
tainei mainly from the atmospere, there being only
abòut five poundas of mineral malter existing in the
fibre yielded by a ton of flax. It isalso largely com-
posed of woody structure whicht may be returned to
thO solI. If il addition to giving backto the land all
the vaste after separating the fibre, the sced refuse
left after extracting the oil lie fed te cattle, a most
valuable manure is obtained, and flax may fairly taka
rank among the class of improving crops. IL is also
a eharacteriatie of ibis plant, that it has long, slender,
tapering roots, wbich penetrate deeply into the earth,
and derive no small amount of nourisiment from the
subsoil. The opinion is held by experienced flax-
growers, that if clover succeed flax, and b plougbed
under after the second crop, its roots will replaco
most of the organic msatter taken up by the preceding
fiax crop. The actual demand made by tis plant on
the inorgauic substance fount in the soil, will he
seen at a glanco from the following analysis ma de
by Jobnston of the ashes of flax fibre, and of thie re-
fuse or pob.

FlIax Pot,
Alkatino alts, chiely Common mit and FUI

rbatoorpoash..... . .883 958
Pbosbiae, cbteily otIthae and magnesia..1789 14.12
Carbonate or lime.. .. ... ......... 6 . 51.43
carbonate ormagnesia. , ................ 6.38 9.24
InSolublosillious matter.... ............ 1.24 1.63

100 100
Tho above table shows the importance of return-

ing the refuse to the land as manure, and it aise
furnishes a guide as te the kind of fertilizera needed te
make up for the demands of this crop. Lime, bonc-
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earth, wood-sles and guano, are among the most suit-
ablo manures either for flax or ta fallow'lt. Flaxmwill
lourish on almost any soit o average fertility, but
e-pecially deliglits ii a calareous soit, and lience
is beneflted by Iressingsoflitme. Itisanotconsidered
ad-visable to apply any description of rank nantre
te land preparing for an imniediate sowing of flax,
untiless, indeed, flic sole object be a large yield of
seed. For fibre of the best quality. soit inanutîvå for
a previous cropand nt a thoronigbly inixed ana pul-
verised condition is beit. While it succeeds well on
a variety ofsoilz, a ligltishi, friable loam la tost suit-
able to if.

Ono great advanitage of flax gron ing is tiat if
cleanses the land ; it is ait extirpatur of wecd. If
cannot lie grown ta advantage except in soil either
already freed front weeds tir thoroughly weed-d dur-
ing the growth of flax it-elt. lin cotntries wliere
labor is cleap it i-; customtary to wetl it by liand,
the work being chiefly perforimed by tvooen and
childiren. Thti-. hiotwever. is ntua prarticauble in Caxna-
dta, andi te best course to be tak- is te let fla:
follow a careftlly-tilltd hoed crop. JIsgrowth is
very dense, sû ftat if smnotheu- down any weetd- fliat
may be later in the field that itself, and it leaves
ti laud [n a very clean and nielloi state for a
succeeding trop.

From the shortness o the season required t paer-
feet the flax crop. double cropping is practised ln
somae parts of the world wiith great success. In Bel-
glui, carrots are frequently sown in drills with if,
and being carefuxlly weeded along with flic flax, they
are in vigorous conditinx wlien the fiax is reioa ed,
and come rapidly to maturity. ln Irelandi i [sa com-
mon thing, after th, harresting of flax, ta plough and
harro- in a mixture of gypsum and guano, and sowi
with rape The Patent Office Report for 1863 states
that barley has frequently been sown with flax in the
United States. In one instance two bushels of bar-
ley and one of flax wvere put into au acre, and the
product, harvestei together and iunacliine-tlresletd,
yielded thirty buishels of barley and fifteen of flax.
Other land on the saime farn, of about the sane degree
of fertility, yielded but thirty Iuxîheis of barley alont
ta the acre. In atnother instance a sinilar experi-
ment was triet tupon five acres, and fif tcn bushelis of
seed per acre obtained without apparent injury te the
main crop. These double crops are advantageous in
saving labour and economising land. li a poor sait
they woîuld prove losing afrairs. but in a thorouglly
enriched soil, two crops may lie grownt at well.nighi
the usual cost of one.

Flax requires a frequent change of seed, and in this
country it las been found ftat cither Russian or
Dutci grown seed does best. That obtained from
Ri a, in the firsiamed country, is preferred. Iti bad
po icy to grow one's own seed year after Seat. The
result of this course will inevitably bc short crops and
poor returns.

Foreiga flax seed [s notoriously ditrty, and it
would scem tat tlit Iussia es peciallyat- m r enniy-
sccd-growers, nctig -t-cty uuuciu an umpottfion oi
good fanning-mills fron the western world. All
secd fron abroad should bc carefuilly siffed before
saw[ag. A wirc sicî-c, twel% e bars tu flein lch, %viflbe founi suitable for the purpose. A sitgle f4ut
will show the importance andi necessit y of thIis- tr-
fessor Voeleker, ini seeking for adulterations of lin-
Sadi, found in one samople of refuse or cake,no foirer
lan tweny-nine différett kit ds of ti-eed-sds

amoag whicx at-c îroainentl>- liaid fle comotîcî
darnel, corn-cockle, (very hurtful ta aninalsd te l
pungent wild radish, wild grape, (a sort of iuntistard.)
and charlock, or common wild mustard.

Fiar may ho usei if desired as a secding-dovi
crop, anti lelgin fat-mers at-e ai opinion fliat tlic
young grass and clover, so far froua being injurious
ta the flax crop, are beneficial to if.

elax cilturetobe theroughl profitable, oi ccu- -
t-eqnircs ta be pursiti ia flic neiglibo-Iooti ai qcufel
mIlls, where sale can be readily lad for th fibre.
Hlappily these are now being establisbed in many
ýarts of the country, and as they multiply, increased
facilfles are being affordet for tIe rasing o a crop
wblclt experlence p rot-es ta ha fat bas uncertain anti
exhaustive than w-eat, while if g eqgually remuner-
.ative, if not eyeji more so.

A Model EBgliah Farm,
Tflr rAaîn næTLDOSos.

To tie 12itor of Ttr: CaNAnDt FAnvea :
Sin,-The accommodation for cafle, which may

next be noticed, [s very considerable. Down the
centre fatting huse ar six double cattle-stalls,
(separated front one another by horizontal wooden
rails), on the one aide, and pig-boxes bulit of brick
oi the other, bosides four largo cattle-boxes, whicli
are gencrally occupied by young buls. The cross
building nt flue lower end la about 200 feet lông,
and has cattle-boxes on eitber side throughout is
entire 'length-in ail forty-four. Parallel with the
centre building la the dairy bouse, which bas boxes
for ten beasts, and aine double stalls for young
aninals, besides pens for eight or ton calves The
boxes are occupied by the dairy cows in winter finie,
ant are tuscd also for them to calve in. At the lower
end of the dairy bouse ls the milking yard; if [s
surrotndeti by a shed, in which are fittei wooden
hasps for confining flic cowa' bads during milking
time. Beside this is another smaller yard, fitted
*up lit flic sanie nanner, anîtd adjoinuing it the bull's
house. On the stable side of flic centre building are
four snall yards coverod at one end, and fittei witli
racks, cribs, &c., for the accommodation of calves
and ycarling beasts. Next ta these yards is a building
occupied by benasts fattening for show; if contains
four or five roouty conparftments and fodder house.
All tlie buildings are weil supplied with water, each
ai the cattl boxes and stalls being fitted with a tap
and stone trouigh, and ilso with a wooden manger
on which an iron-barred frame fails like a lid, ta pre-
vent flic fodder fron being wasted.

Facing the milking yard is the sheep yard. loere
the ciwes lamb li the spring, but during winter
it la gencrally occupied by cows. Tli building at-
joining it is kept entirely for sheep feeding for
show; it Lis divided by low rail partitions luta cight
separate compartments-ft each of which [s attachei
a Enail yard; the floor is made of narrow bars of
wood, two inches wide and balf an inch apart,so as to
drai off the urine, and the building la weolt ventil-
ated front above.

The piggeries consist of six roomy stiles, with tlow
brick walls and pig-yard, besides which are the four
pig-boxes alteady mentioned, lit which are kept fat
pigs feeding for exhibition. Ail ftat remain now
ta be noticed aret fie stable and cart-lodges. 'flieforiner
la a long narrowv building, tirideic lto ciglit double
stalls about fwclv feet %vide, %-ith fotter bouse ant
harness room in the middle; it is atetrei by five
sliding doors. For waggons and farming implements
there at-o tiroll-bonse, tool-shcds, ant four arceu
cat-itieshlollowcdatttuntior ftic bricki-yard,]besicles
ceveral large sheds situated on another part of the
farmut. The buildings are aIl thoroughly drained, and
by neaus of a pump at one corner of the part marked
N , oit the plaît, tbeneath which the drains empty
their contents) the liqtid manure cau either bc
raisel for carting oi ta flic lant, or, by opening a
trap-door at its foot, can bu washed down with water
oi to .a t.ttuh-meaidon uf &ome twenty or thirty acres.

TnE ARAnLE L"ND.

The arable land, as has already been stated, com-
prises about 290 acres. Being chiefly what would be
termed heavy land, it has to bc treated accordingly.
In cropping, flic four course shift la followed *as
nearly as possible; but, with heavy manuring, it has
pretty frequtently ta o edeparted front, ta prevent the
foo great growth of straw in the grain crops. About
one hntiudrei and twenty acres atre usually put in
with wheat, fifteen withî barley, thirty withl oats,
thirty with peau or beans, twenty-five with mangold,
and thirty with S\Vedes, besido which are frequently
some twenty-five acres or so of fail vetches, whici are
f-d ofwitl sleep intle sprb*. Sa large a proportion
of flue farim being permaRent pasture, if la found un--
inecessary ta bring clover, tlmaty, or otlier seedsd
iota the rotation.

Wheat is nearly ail put in in the fall; it is drilled
in with a nine furrow drill--about two bushels ta
theacre-tid then harrowed. Ifthrough bad weatheri

thedrili cannot bogot on, Itissown by-hanId. Some.
times it is plougliedi in with a sliallow furraw.
Spring wheat ls usually got li during the early part
of March. As soon as the grain is In, water furrows
are struck ont, aboutthirty feet apart, to drain off the
surface water.

The yleld of whent .averages from thirty-six ta
forty bushels per acre. Beans and peas are put li as
early as possible in spring; the land for them is
ploughed and manured in the fall, and thon loosened
by the drags just before tha seed la drilled. fhey
are drilled in rows, twenty Inches apart, about ton
pecks to the acre. The bean used la the common
field bean with long upright stem; it makes excellent
fet for bt-ey sort o litve-stock, and yields about
thlrty-six bushels ta tho acre. Oats nit bat-ley take
fromt aine ta twelvo pecks of secd ta the acre, and
yields -onts about sixty bushels. barley about forty
bu8hef aper acre. The averago veiglit of whe iat per
bualiel la about 62 Iba, aio barley 53 t bs. of bean,
and peas 62 Ibs, and of ats 40 lbs. Swedes oDtd
mangold wurtzel are prepared for by one plong ing
in the fail, manuring and a deep ploughing es ly ln
spring, foîiowed by tio rol. elodcrisier, dragb, scari-
fier, or hnrrows, accordlng ns flice landl ina> requit
or thle weather dictate. Mangold is put in about the
first week, Swedes about the second or third week
in May; the seed [s drilled generally on flic fiat-threc
ta four Ibo. uf Swede.s, axîd about six Iba. oi inaugolti
per acre. From one ta fiot t ai guano lier b are
ia usually put in with theni, mingicd iith water und
drilled la with the water-drill, which deposits both
the seced and liquid simultaneously.

Tho wheats and spring grains are for the most pr
rolled ia Mardi or Apri t, andi thon hanti-hoed i c a
cost of about cighty-five cents per acre; flic beans
andti peas are both hand and horse.hoed,-if possible
twice. The expense of hand-hoeing is about S1.00
per acre. Sut-des andi Mangold are cut out about
thirteen incliesapart in flic rows; athis costs about $2.75
per acre, the plants thon receire two hand-hoeings,
and two horse-hoeings, by which time their tops have
pretty vell coveret the grotnd. The fy, is some-
times very troublesome with the Swedes in sprng,
whole crops having been at times completely de-
stroyed.

____________ E F. W.

Lime as Manure,-A Reply.
2' thc Ilitor of Tiu CiD.u Fâiau:n

Smn,-In your issue of Feb. Ist, 1867, I find an
enquiry about Lime as nureire, ta which I feel in-
cîhned to reply. All the macbhinery that is required
for laying lime on land is a large box.cart, with
flic bottom boards running leugtliwise, a good and
tractable horse in flic shafts, a good large lime
shovel in flic hands of a strong and active man, with
knowledge how ta use it.

My experience in the use of lime commenced
early. lii flic nemorable year, 1815, I livei as a
boy with a gentleman farmer, on a large fart, on the
banks of the beautiful river Coquet, Northumberland
Front fli practice there pursutied, I take for example
a field of twenty acres of oatstubble ploughed deep in
the fait, and laid out as a part of the turnip quarter, on
said farm. In the followingseason, during the winfer
a suflicient quantity of barnyard mnanure was carted
out and dimped up in a convenient part of the field,
and thrown up in a square heap, seven or eiglht
feet Iigh, preparatory to fiture operations. Early in
May this field was deeplycross-ploughed, wellliarrow -
ei, rollei and harrowed again, and the couch grass
raked into leaps. burned, and flic ashes spread. The
soit was a sandy loan, stibsoil clay with splints of
limestone occasionally turning up with flic plough
This Jimestonc was. carted off to the bank of the
limekiln, it a corner of flic field. This limekiln
btirnei lime for sale, at flic rate of front twenty-five
ft thirty loads per day. twîenty-fotr busltels tu the
load.

Sor this is thle pointl - Fron this kila lime wa4
drawn and dumped utp, at regular intervals over the
field, lit heaps of four loads eaci, and in the
proportion of ten loads or 2402ushelsper acre. Rain
and a water-cart soon brauglit the lime into maaure,
when it was agan fillet into carts, and reguiarly
spread over flic fieldi, andt harrowed in, in ifs caus-

MAY 1,
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tic stato; thenploughed and harrowedrepeatedly, the
lime getting completely incorporated with the soil ;
and every grass-root having. beea picked off, the
field was drilled up with a double mould.board
plongh, (drills thirty-two tnches spart). The dung
leap having been turned over at the proper tim, lsby
tlie month of Juno s rotten, that mach of it could
be filled wlth spades. A good dresslng of this manure
is then spread along the hollow drills, and without
loss of lima the drills are Split with Single
plougls, a double turnip drill following, and sow-
ing the seed. In forty-cight hourg (if the secd, as
in this casa, ls the whito turnip) the plants
vould coma up, and coutil bc seen from end to end

in the drills. In a short time the planta were ln the
roughleaf, when amall plouîghs are set to work to cut
the drills down to eight or nine inches, leaving about
tonrlnchesoneach side oftheplants. Hoesaronowput
in operation, the boe heini eight inches wide, and the
plants left singlo ut that distanca. As the crop ad-
vauces, it requires, at the proper time, two culti-
vatings betwixt the rows, two fiat boolngs, and
twieo moulding up (et dIfferent times) with the
douil mould-board plougli. The crop is then
allowed to tako ils course, and ln thu month of
October the bulbs are nearly touching, and in many
instanct j not only touching but pushing each other
out of line lu the rows, scarcely a break to ba found
in a row all over the field.

The crop was let, to be eaten on the ground with
slcep, at £4 per acre. This in effect secures another
manuring. 1he land again ridged up le rcady for
wheat or barley, seeded down with clover and ryo
grass. Two crops of hay are cut the second summer,
then the field is ploughed deep and soawn with full
wheaat. Every crop abuindant, and no miss crop for
summer fallowng. low far this sketch is applicable
to Canada I allow each one to judge for bimself, but
vhen we can put our land in that state of cultivation

we may cali ourselves farmers.
Asanother example, I may Instance a field of thirty

acres equally cultivateil as a summer fallow. One
ialf of said field was manired with barnyard dung,
and tha other balf was manurediwith agood dressing
ofrefuse lime froin a limekilu near the flld, and
sown at the same time andi with tha samo sort of full
iheat. During the fall the dunged part took the

lead, and was a brighter green, the limed part having
a brownish shado, and the planta being sharp and
spearlike; but in the spring following the limed part
took the ad, and kept it, and as the grain ripened,
the limed land vas the brightest yellow, and when
lbarrested, the sheaves were beavier than on the
*.ther pairt; and whe'n thrashed out thea limedi portion

Take aun animal to plough a hill.eide, for Instance,
up and down, and sec the diffèrenca of effort to carry
his own weight botween a heavy and a light one.
The exertion required to plough the up.hill farrow is
immensoly greater than that down, and yet, .•.rango
as it may appear, the draught of the plough does not
vary, if et ail, but lu the slightest degree, in the two
furrows.

This difference in effort in ploughing up and down
a lill Is owing to tha labour of carrying the animal's
own weight almost entirely, and so tle great advan-
lage of lght or medium animals over hceavy ones b-
comes very obvious.

When a plough is riehtly constructed, the use of a
wheel doces not add to ta draught, or, if la any degree,
but very Slightly. The difference in draugbt with or
without a wheal is Imperceptible.

The chier resistance ls due to the cutting surfaces
of the plough, and hence the Importance of keeping
them in goo order. Only about tan per cent. of the
draught Is due ta turning the farrow slice by the
mould-boeard ln a properly constrncted plough. Pro-
bably about fifty or fifty-live per cent., on an average,
of the draugbt of plougbiag, is due to the eutting the
furrow slice, icaving from thirty to thlirty.Fve per
cent. due to thn more weight of the Implement. We
ought Io aim for the greatest sirength in the smallest,
compas. Keep the sock and coulter, the cutting sur-
faces, in order.-Mass. .Ploughman..

Manual Labour veraus Machinery.
To the Ed1or of Tur C.ÂaÂA FARuER :

Si,--It was quite common, twenty or thirty years
ago, to hear tle remark (fron men, of course), that
" Canada iras heaven for women, but--(a fearfuil
place) for men and oxen." Ilow or wvben tiis inele-
gant expression originated, Iknow not; 'bnt that iL.
was true, even motaphorically, i question. It is true
that "roughing it in the bush " b-id its privations
and hardships, as Weil as its cbarms, alike for women
and men ; iu those early*days thera were instances
of inen baving to milk the cois, fecd the calves, and
carry the watei from the creek or spring, night and
morning; and on some occasions, when Jonathan
neglected to do the latter, before going te bis work, ho
had to travel fron the,back part of his elcaring to
obey the behest of his botter half, or go without bis
dinuer. Generally then, as now, the women bad ta
vork as bard as the men. There were extreme cases

pn both aides. I have known women, in addition to
gave tho best yield, and the wheat weighed licavier raising a large family, ta do tha moik of tho bause
Io the bushel, and was of finer crality than that of the attend ta tle dciry ; la do all lit gardcuiug that was
dunged part of the field. donc; mark ap ail te %voal, commencing miL clip-

1 could give numerous instances in favor of lime
as manure. -

A. JOHNSON. juta waaring apparel tram tha sacls ta the overcoal.
Tow.sr STixLEY, lst April, 1867. The grenier part or Ibis extra work bai ta ba donc

aller baby iras put tu bli for the nigLI, andi thile
fliL..libr 14 lord anil master " waa suaozing away thaDraught in Ploughing. evening lu tLe chimuey corner, notwilheîandlng

each Lad, sharol uhike iluring te day, ogng, boc-
Mà'\Y suppose that the draught of a plough is, ta ing or oervesting. as the casa migLt Le. No ana,

somne extent, dependent on the speed of the team em- ba er, vili question that hose wbo hava I cIearal
ployed. It appears to some that îriction, or resistance a tai' itîthecr a bauds, aud broughi it a
of the plough, is less when the cattla moe rapidly; fit s a for un old-caîîaîrynan te plough la, lie
others, perhaps, think it increased ; but the fact ist fouai Canada a prety bar place, hei seldom nea
draught is wholly independent of the rate of move- c baromeler te tall tbanwben a Iaton is brcwing»
ment through the soit. It I important, therefore, ual la tase laye 1h cost, if hired, $20 per acre tt hlcar
we employ animals that naturally walk quickly. te land af tha limberclone. Noir, if a fermer bas

The actual labour of draught belng no greater, the Ian encîmbranca" of thet sort, Le eau gel $20 par
o'en or horses that move nuturally at a rapid pace, uore-and doubla fhit suas n ias-ta allai
accomplish nearly double the work with the same parties ta clear if for hlm. Notwithstandiag Ibis
effort, that others, whose pace is sluggish and lazy, grat change, fermera have a lahoiious lite. Ibo
wit do; and so the actual expense ta the farmer is giet demeui for labourera lu the States, and the
no greater ; or in other wordz lie saves half or nearly patraleuni specatians uni varions miaing interets
half the cost of ploughing by the use of'a quickly i aru ceuntry, have se conpletety ahsothai
moving teami, that is this rapid pat ls the natural the Minal labour of tLe faiming communitics, that
movement, and net one induced by over urging. ihis next ta impossible ta obtaiii - a biud," big or

This la a point which we think is too often over- 11111e, te moi- on the taim. This sîclo of thinc Las
looked. One yoke of oxen may plough an acra in six ci-atai a grat iemani for machinery of every des-
Lours. Another will do little more than half the criptian. ihere harses cen do tha Lai-est pert of te
amount. If the former la don without distressing the mark. In Sanie respects Ibis may bo sali t0 ba an
cattle and thus causing a greater Wear and tear, it is advantage: fan, goneralty, wark te Latter loue la
obvions that it bas cost no more. machinaiy, espeelly wheu such machinas approxi-

It is to b borne in mindi that a certain amount of na ta perfection. 1 may instance thrcsbing na-
physical effort la spent and last to the farmer by tLe chines, ciLer Ly stem or 1mrse-power, whici coul
labour required to move the anilnai's own weiglut. uat ha dispensci ith ; hut I ll refer nie par-
This expenditure varies, of course, with the size and tictiarly le mowin uni rcaping machines, rhicl, ln
ieigh ofthe anlimal frame. It is plain as day, there- spiteofprajudiceave becu lutreducci overy
fore, that for ordinary farm work, light bilt and tocality, and ara now used u almost evry faim. h
active hornes and oxen are the most profûtable. They la flt only the neatness al facilily wbicb le alluinei
do a greater amount of work with the same effort, and hy tem use, butitenables thI farmerto cuthis gras
theretre at less expense to the furmer, than very and reap hl* grain at te rigbl lime. 1h alsa needeal-
.lerge animaIs, tathi e ecaing lan or obsratihns, stocl as stoea,

stumps, &c., and causes the rough places toe made
smooth. Farmarl soon find out that, to reccive hie
full advantages of the moiwer, they must properly
preparo their land for seeding with grass. The
"self-dropper " ls an adrantage in some respects,
but nothing short of a ' self-binder " will ever satisfy
the farmer. One to drive and another te shocl up is
what wo aspire to, and what we must bave. We are
told that "L orse-forks " for loading and unloading
hay, grain, dung, &c., are a great labour-saving in-
vention, but they have not yet found their way into
general faveur and use; therefore, I cannot speak of
their mertis. Flax.pulling machines are brought to
a folerable state of efdiciency, and do the work of
elght persons. They are used te some extent in tiis
cointy, and I have do dulbt will come into general
use. Peas would be more extensively grown If thn
back-aching scythe could be dispensel with for cut-
ting. I have been informed that a fariner in this
neighbourhood built a machine, to be drawn by two
horses, to do tha vork of pulling and threshing aI
the sanme ime ; beaving the straw on the falld and
dropping l, pens into bags as it moves onward. It
iras so late in the season, last year. befoIre it wa'
ready for use, and the weiness of the weather render-
ed momne alterations necessary. tit but IlItle lias been
salid about its eficiency. I hope, however, that we
shall hear something favourable of il this year. .1 am
convinced that growing winter wheat will be an un-
certain business on undrainîed lands, except in a few
localities, and I fear that nothing like a general sys-
tem of underdrainage will b carried out untit ma-
chinery, worked by stcan or horse.power, is Intro-
duccd. The Provincial Board should take this matter
up, and offer liberal preniums for an eflicient machie
for this purpose. Men cannot be founl to use the pick
andspade, except in search for gold, and tat cei-
modity is not toibe hbtained in every field thai re-
quires underdraining. Saving machines are se
generally used and so higbly appreciated that I
scarcely need name then only to ask-where shan
we find logs to saw, ten years lience ? Certainly not
here. I should occupy loo mach of your valuable
space to mention the machinery now in use, and ah-
solutely essential la our coinfort anti advantage. On
the wholo farmers may congratulate tiemiselves on
the improved position, both mental and physical,
tbey now occupy, and cau have no desire to return
tac the slow-coach days of a quarter of a cenltry
baok. IL W. S.

Woodstock, March 5th, 1867.
NoTE BY E. C.F.-Mr. 11. Collard, of Gananoque,

exhibited a cheap ant simple pea-harvester at the
last Provincial Show, which, it is said, will do the
work of four men with a scythe. It is very much
like a common bay-rake, but bas a steel blade cut
into teth very like the cutter-bar of a mowing
machine, attached ta the rake-iead.

Alsike or Swedish White Clover. /

I wOULa liere state the view of the value of the
Swedish Wbite Clover presented by reports from
twelve different agricultural societies, which are flie
rasait of careful exprimnients. made in localties dit-
fering greatly in soit and exposure. I recapitulate
the chief points. 1. That Svedish White Clover is
iot sa alible as Red Clover ta suffer from cold and
wet wcather. 2. That on dry sandy solls its lnot so
certain or valuable as common White Clover, but
succeeds admirably on more loamy soils, and on such
sitrpasses citber of the other kinds. 3. That in any
rotation it may safcly follow the comman Red Clo-
ver. 4. That the yield per acre of the first mowing
is not inferior te that of the Red Clover, but that
ordinarily the aftermati, or rowen, is not so abun-
dant. 5. That for soiling purposes it liould not b,
mown till it is in full blossom. 6. That when cured
as hay it is a highly nutritious fodder, and is pre-
ferred by cattle and milch cows to that made froti
Red Clover. 7. That the altermath le followed by a
dense and excellent growth, furnishing most excellent
pasturage till late in the tenson. 8. Tpat il yieldsan
abundanco of seed, casily thrashed out by flail olr
machine threa or four days alter mowing. 0. That
Swedish White Clover is fed ta most lvantagc
after it lias fully matured its blussoms, while Red
Clover, if allowed to stand to this stage, will bave
already lost a considerable portion of ils nutritive
properties. 10. Tit this elover is pre.eminent both
in quality and product, and is esp-cially valuable
for the continued succulency of the stalk, even when
the plant le in fill bloan il Thatit requiresaicss
fertile soit than the Red Clover. and is less liable tu
bh thrown out by the frost in the winter. 12. It
grows as fall as the comnion Red Ulover beurs
many blossoms on a stalk, in size resemblng the
commuon White Clover.-Cor. Couniitru entleman,

:1867.
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i • ~awiy by friction, as in the case of nails and hoofs, as
ii.<c ;Le new material is formed at the base, or hav-

- - - -- -- - -~ing ati ained a certain matuity are shed. like the

The Canada Porcupine, curi or scaeis.of the cuitice, and replared by nenwly
Iormed productions like themselves. At the root of

(rdhli:nn dorsat.) eaci hair, or quill, will le foindl a small oral sac,

Tur last illistration of Canadian mamaiîliati wlich with a minute conical pulpy elevation, springing
ras given in this journal. was the Muvzquash or froum tio truc skin, Ana whiclh is the inatrix or forma-

Musk Rat, belonging Io the niatural order Roduîdia, tive portion oftho thair, nail, or hoof, or whatever the

or Gnatters, and the peculiarity of the incisor, or at analogous structure may be. This sort exerescence

lcast of the front teeth, that characterizes this order, of the truc skin is liberally supplied with both

wvas then explained. Some naturalists consider nerves and blood vessels, and is often exquisitely son-

tiese teeth as more properly corresponding to the sitive. The spines of the hedgo-hog, and the scales

canine or eye teeth of other orders ; for like them of the armadillo, which form so singular and complete

ther are very sharp at their point, and comparatively a coat of armour for a creature otherwise defenceless,

very deepfly imbedded in the jaw, to give (hem are also structures precisely similar la character or

greater strengili and purchase ; aud in the hare and mode of formation with tles;e appendages of the skin

sone others of this order there are present sall truc ithat have just been noticed. On a somewhat more

incisor teeth. in addition to these long and prominent complex but similar mould, as it were, the feathers of

teeth which give the peculiar character to theroienia, birds are formed. Wo bave bore one amongst the

and which by their structure and mode of growth inany beautiful and wonderful examples with whicb

are so admirably fitted
for the habits of these -_
animals. The order is

verv numerous and
pretty generally dis- - - -

tributed overtheglobe, · ¯- -
and includes vatious
genera abundant -
Canada, among wlicli ---
are the familiar ani
frequent denizens of -

the forest and field. the
beaver, squirrel- hir.-
and rabbit, aid ti-.
ubiquitous rat ant -
motse.

The accoUpa, -
illustration reprt -, i---

another animal ct ti. -

sane order, and ou. -
with which imost uf th.-
inhabitants of the le-
settied portions (-f iltIti
Province ivill b . ,,l.i
ably (aîniliar,ti te-s.-
or Canada lorcjiîme.
The faînily to tçli;cli
this creature belongs iL -ec -
distinguished by the --

occurrence ol spines. --

more or less numerous. -
intermixed with the
hairs on the sides and / â W ) J jp @ M 0 ID E .
upper parts of their
bodies. The nane is derived from tio French w urus, the creaujun abounds ef (le manner in which nature,
porcepinc,signifyingspinyhog,adesignation conferred workmîg on the sane uniforn plan and principle of
upon the animal in cousequence of its ieary hog-like ttructure, adapts ber materials and formations to the

aspect and the peculiar grunt of its i-oice, as well as ends in view ana the particutir circumstances of each
the characteristie spines ivbhch cover its body. case. Titis, on the simple type ofa hair she constructs
These spines are in reality very large and the soft down which covers tho young fledgeling in
indurated hairs, constructet in the same manner as its nest, or effectually protects the eider duck
the long liairs o? the softe-t fur, or the suender fila- froui the rigours of an arctic temperature, or forais
ments of the softest down. They afford a very good the strong pinion, by the aid of which the albatross
example of the true structure of liair, and show that nut th- tropic bird sweep the air on untiring wing.
these appendag- of te skii are nut, as is freuiuentl: I. a inîte adaptation of the sane structure, she

represented, hullui tibes, but on the cuntrari ,;uhd clotive the brute inhabitants of the tropics and of
cylinders, the uater piurtion btueug of someuihat .Jluer fuzm zunes with appropriate coverings of long
and harder texture than the itertrut. The> arc taik fur, dense wool, or close fine coats of short and
formed like other Lairairlawrs,inal. hîoof3 aud analo- glossy hair i and when defence for the timid, inert
gous structures, as productions of the true skin, dut and lelpless, is the object aimed at, the sane appen-
are 'mcre modification.'. ..f the etale, or seurf tkia, dage of the skin is converted into plates of armour,
having nu vitality or sensibility, being enuirely des- or bristles -in menacing barbs and spines, which
titute of nervous and vascular clements in tileir cou- effectiially keep at bay the most savage and powerful
position. Once formed they suffer no further change, natural assailants.
except from attrition or other mechanical influences, The subject of the present illustration is of a
and are among the must indestructible parts tf the family. the members of which are not very numeroné,
body. The growth isentirely at the base, where fresh and ait are distingulshed, though not la equal degree,
deposition being constantly added, the older and first b3 spines intermized with the fur. The species most
formed portiçns are pushed vn, and are çither w urn generally known, and mostfrequently reprcsented in

MAY I

pictures, and which furnishes the long and bcauti
fully marked Porcupina quills of commerce, is f
native of comparatively warm latitudes, and is fonne
prinripally in Africa, Tartary, Pereia. India, and th.
Soutthern part- of Europe. This species. the createti
Poreutpine, (ITilstrix cristata) iq nearly the larger
among rodent animais, and is furnished with spin-
of imuch greater length, and which more completel]
envelop its body than the ollier nembers of the samer
family. Another remarkable animal of the tribe
is the tufted-tailed Porcupine, n native of lndia and
Molucca, whose spines, instead of being rounded, ar.
flattened, and resemble in forai the blades of grase
the tail Is also tipped rith a singular appendage, re-
sembling strips of piarchment rather than either hair2
or spines. A third species, the Brazilian Porcupine.
is an inhabitant of South America ; it is called aseo
the. Coendoo, and is distinguished by a long prehen-
silo tail, rhich greatly facilitates its movements
amnngst the branches of tres, on which it principally
lives.

The Canada Porcu-
pine, sometimes also
called the white Porcit-
pine, from the predo-
minating colour of its
spines, and (be occur-
rencoofscatteredwhite

, hairs in itsfur,is pretty
generally diffused over
the northern portion of
the- American conti-
nent. It bas been fouînd
on the banks of the
iackenzie riveras f.r
or as it e. lat., is

commnon in most parts
ofCanada,isfrequiently

metM with lin the U*nitedt
States as far south a-
Kentucky and the noi

- - thern portions of Vir
ginia. Ana westwardeg it<

-hlabitat 18tnd to th-,

- ~- The lengii of il).,
ianiials bondand b dvis frot (wenty-six go

thirty inches, tliat of
it, tail i; about siv ..r

eight inche,. The culor
..--- of its fur is mnostly dark

brown on the ulrper
portions of t be body.
and of a lighter shade

on the throat and under parts. The bue vaies
somewlat according to age, and in different an!
maIs; somte have been found altogether white
The head is somewbat short and thick, with
the nose blunt. The front teeth are partially bare
and prominent. The ears arc round, short, and en
tirely concealed in the fur. The back is consider
ably arched, the legs, espccially the fore legs, are
short. Tho palms of the feot are oraT, or egg sbaped,
with the broader portion in front. The toes are short.
four iii number on the fore feet, and five on the hinJ
fecet, each being terminated with long cuîrved clams
grooved on the under side. An abundant fur cover
the fect, ad being worn down at the sites ,o as Ls
le apparently short and bristly, forais a sort of brud
round. the feet, which considerably increases the ex
(ent of surface of the sole and materially assists (lh
animal in walking on lie snow. The upper part antd
sides of the body are moro or less thickly corered
with spines intermixed with the hair, and varying ir
length from balf an inch to thrce inches. These
spines commence on the top of thç head, where they
are thickly set, short, sharp, rigid and straight; on
the shoulders and fore part of the back they are
somnewhtat longer And less stiff ion the niiddle QeJb
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back and sides they arc considerably longer, eu
ved and flex.olo, approacblng in character moi
r...atly to ordinary hair ; the blnd portions of il
1i.dy andt tlighs are also pretly thickly set wil
1 .:g. strong anîd sharp spines ; and the fail is ab
i î nisiedi with sitnilar means of defence. By a sut
d..n inotion of fle tail it is capable of striking
pàetty sharp blow, nnû never fails to leare some i
tie spines, which are readily detached, adhering t

,ii,* mtiontlh or ekin of ils assailant. The colour c
î,es, spines is mostly white, though some arc dati
,-id som, ,.erwise while, are tipped with black for
,bort distance from the point. Wlen examinei by
mnagnifyingglass, thesc quills are found to bo covere
n ith barbed excrescences pointing towards lic bas,
This peculiarity of structure renders (hem peculiatil
inritating, and Cven dangCrous to ai enemuiy ; for onac
having piercei the skiin, every movement causes tlie
tl penetrate further, so liat unless artiflcially e.
tracted tlcy may work their way till, li time, the
reach and penetrato a vital part, and then. at lengt
prove fatal. Accordingly, the Indians very carefull
extractaU the spines from theskln, lips, andminouths<
lieir dogs, if they have had occasion to employ <ler

in attaclding these crcatures, whom they capture fa
the sake of their lesh, which they cat, and theï
-pinles, with which, after they have colourei then]
they ornainent their mocassins and othcr parts of thei
dress. They readily dispatch them, as soon as the,
are within reach, by a blow on the nose.

'This animal is slow in its movements, aud mil
id inoirensire il its disposition. It makes its abodi

i i the hlonns ot trecs, and feeds principally on th
i i k of trees, tu which it is often thus very destruc
'ive The batk of the hemlock (Abies Chiuadensis
.an1 the Iass ( Tilia Ainericana) scems to furnish iti
firourite food. If brings forth its young, two at
irth, ini the' spring of the year. . iseasiy captured

ua subduied. showing no other symptoms of ange
'r irritation thai tho utterance of a plaintive cry o
whine. Its sole means of defenco consist in the
-pines Of its skin, which are, howvever, cffectual to
protect it fron all enemies except man. When
attacked, it contracts its skin by appropriate muscles
for tha purpose, and causes the spines to becomo
erelt. Tlhse bpeing very sharp, especially the short
dians, ant easily letaclied, will sometimes-fall oui
wheon struîck against an object, and will remain adhe-
rent. as las ben already stated in the skin ofan
:il;ailant. There is no other foundation than thlis
lor the fabulons report Iliat thseporcupine, wben irri-
uated, lias the power of darting its quilis against its
enemy' andi woundiing him fromx atdistance. Thero is a
native of Great Britain. with whicl "old country-

ten" will be familiar, that resembles the porcupino
i lthe single circumstance of boing providedwitih a
co.t of spines ; in aIl other respects the animal is
vers: ditfrent, fromt <hat xvhicb wo have lisen con-
Fidering. ad bOlongs altogether to another eer or
lmamumalia. The common English hedgc-bo, as
vvery one knows, is completely enveloped, with te

:ception of the under part of its body, and ils face,
ata a coiat of spines, which like the porcupino it can
erect, and being able also, liko iho armadillo,to rollit-
self up into a bal], and thus to prescnt to the attack
or an encmy a round mass of spines, is a match foraunY asailant that has not tho wit ta meet its defensire
lactica by cunning or intelligence. The ledge-hogis lot a gnawing animal, but lives on insects, snails,.id other molluses, ant is on tiis account saito be
very useful in a gardent. IL is easily tamed. and nottunfrequently becomes quite a pet in a family'.

The Queen Bee.

fron the egg is quite diffeirent frot that of the worker
or dronc, the time occupied being much less. The
proe:ss of development Is wLolly carried on by the
worker becs, and in (bis country generally commences
about tho last of May or the firstof June, andi occupies
16 days, reckoning from the day of laying tho egg.
The egg that produces th qucea is the same that, un.
der a diferent treatment, would produco tho worker.
The cell in which tlie qucen is rearel is also dilTerent
froni that of <lic worker cells, which may be dcearly

scen by tho accompanying tut. The eggs ana the
i larvS of the workers in ditferent stages appear la the
e small celIs, while the cell at N i3 a queen cell just com-
p nenced, with the queen larva appearing at the blot-
- tom. B is a perfect queen cell, cappei over, containing
) a full-grown qicen. A is a cell from which a queen has

emergei, Sometimes the queen cell is built arountd
a the egg, and sometimes the workers carry the egg and
' put it in the queen cell; but the queen never deposits
r an egg in the cell that Is ta fori the nursery o her ri-

val. As soonas the eggis batched, which isgenerally
on the third day afler it is laid, the worker becs comn-
menco to feei the larva a peculiar kind of food known
as "royal jolly." Itis of a cream-liko consistence, of
a sweetish taste, slightly acid, differing in almost every

t respect from the food given to thi worker bec, which
is composed of pollen, hony, and water, while flue
constituent parts of royal jelly are net lnowu. 'fTle
workers deposit a large amount of this fooi in flue
cell, until the queea larva fairly floats in the jelly-like
mass. At the end of eiglht days the cel 1: capped
over, as seen at B. About tiis time the larva cci-
mences to spin its coccon, which occupies one day. It
may bo well to remark bere that the cocoon is a silken-
liko substance formed around the larva, and left on the
inside of the cell when the bec escapes. After the
cocoon is spun the larva romains about three diys in
complete repose; then the transformation takes pkee.
in which four or fivo days are passed, vhen the perlect
stateof th queen is attZiued. On the fitteentl or t ix-
teenth day, the queen commences to gnaw luerself out
after the manner seen at A, icaving a cap or lid hang.
ing by one aide, wlilch sometimes closes up when the
queen emerges, and in sorne cases is fastencd on again
by th workers; leaving the celi in its perfect state ;
more frequently, however, the cap is broken off, in
which amu Uic cell remains for several days. when it
is cut down ta about the length of the celi at N, and
is never used agala for any purposo whatever. Th1e
queen, on emerging fromt the cell, seeks lier own foid t
like any other bec. and generally no very partikular
attention is pald to ber until after ber impregn:tiaa.
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sidered to bc specimens of the perfect stato of
<hat very destructive Insect, the Càa.En Wony,
wbose ravages on applo and other trees are so well
knowni< lu the United States. lie states that ho first
noticed tent lae in Nocemiber, but that ho lias found
<lic feinales nt difflerent times during the winter,
undier tlie bark of trees ; li fiurther aidds tbat if le is
correct in lis identification of the Inset, * we shall
have ta look afterouirorchards in flis neighbourbood,
as there i- scarcely a forest tree but what I could
flui tlems on.·'

Thouglh so conmon ini tlie United Stafc, and so
very destructive there, this is <lic first lime, so far as
we are awarc, that this insect lias been fiund in Can-
ada. IL will bc usefil, then, ln give our readers
sorne account of tlie appearance, habits, and mode of
warding oW <le attacks of this injurious insect. It
belongs to the famnily of mioths calledl Geoncters, or
"measuîring-worns." or "span-worms," front the
niodo of locomotion emfployed ly the caterpillars in
consequence of tho absence of legs under the middle
portion of their bodies. They have threco pairs of
legs niear lie head, and two pairs at tle other ex.
tremity, and when walking they draw up tle hint
legs close Io the fore ones, doubling up lithe bodly li
the forn of atn iiiverted letter,. dheu they stretch
out the fore legs tas far as possible, drav tho hini
oees up to them again, and so on, looking just as il
they were spanning or measuring tho surface they
are on. The notlhs fromt which they are produced
aro called the inisopteryx t:crnaal, Peck ; the for-
mer iane ieaniig •• unequal-wing," because the
sexes differ so iibch ii the dimensions of their wings.
-i this case thcfciale has no icings ai ail, and would
nover be taken for a ioth by cine unacquainted with
Entomology; the latter ianme menus "spring." b
cause the moth is most commonly setn in the spring
of the year. The iale noth bas very delicate silky
wings, broad lu proportion to thueir length, which
overlap each oilier wlien the insect is at rest ; the
fore pair are ash-coloured, with a ihitish spot near
the tip on the front margin, and two indistinct zig-
zag whiith bands across them, which are sometimes
wanting ; it hind pair are paler, and have a black-
ish dot nicar the ridlle; aIl the wings have rather
long, pale fringes ; they expand about an Met and a
quarter. Th wingless feale is ashi-coloured above
anal groyish benoeatl ; of an oblong-oral forms, taper-
ing to a point behinal. Tie acecompanying wood-cuît,talen from Ilarris' Injurious Insects, will afford an
dea of the appearance of the moths, their eggs, andtle caterpilar the is producel from them.
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WITuocr a correct knowledge of thie nature ant -wards of

<ioits of the queen hec, i s quito impossible tbat any lars hae
bce.keeper cen properly manage bis becs, as every- able fondhuit littlthing depends upon the quecn. If sIie be barren and The Oaker Worm larval ex
unfruitful, the stock soon dwindles away; if aho PAr- c*'uslaa
iS, tho stock soon porishes also; If sie la net prolifle, A coancsrosDEN-r who lires in the neighbourhool greennes
the stock docs net increase. Hence overy colony or of Grimsby, and who devotes much time and attention lis), "l thIaat ringelock of lices ehould have a'healtby, vigorous and pro- to the interesting study of Entomology, bas ately or tiusaUc queen. The process of developing a qucen.bec sent tas two pairs of moths which he correctly con- cach sid

n the autumn, after the first bard frosts are
id mild genial days cone on, theso moths
no their pupa cases in the grouni, and con-
comte forth, whvencrer the %veatiler is lailti, aIl
the winter, appening the eecate nana-
ly in the spring. Te sluggish females at
awM up the trunk of the nearest troc, wbre
soon after joinei by the iaore active flying
after pairing has taken place, tle female pro-
the branches of the tree, where shte lays ler
acing ten inî clusters of from sixty to up-a bundred. From these the infant caterpil-
h out as soon as tlue young leaves of the trec
expand, and afford themt a suppiply of suit-

l At first, from their sinallsize, they attract
, notice, but during tho latter part of their
xistence they grow rapidly, and eat so vora-
as to divest the treo o, ail appearance of
s. "When very young" <according to Har-
cy bave two minute warts on the top of Iho
'-ant boy ara th a genralt of s lackish

o-brane colou, with a yel.twish atipa on
c cf tho bady ; <bore arc tino wbltisb bands
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aerass the iteat, rand lte bclly la aiso whitish. Whan 6 t~ ''itîci wcat bay aboulai now bca given. ien file caif le
faliy grown, thoea la-dividuais becomo ash.coionrca e ' about four weeks oid, alittlo saur miik may liandded.

o~n tîtoi harle, andl black on te sides, belnw iqvhiib t he andl eradîîally increascai untl flica whola f.ied aaav
jnv li'bé -IOW!sh lino reinains .:Oo arc founai ol a .EAeIgIalvee, consist of sour xaflk. Sanie caice drink IL rcaeliy
t 111 greûni;b*YeIIow, and oillera 0f a cda colour. tho firr4 finie, others requiro consialerabia cnixing.

iiath siender internupteai biacksi lines on thle ides. 71 Ve »Nor f Ttta l''Atnt le but by adding a 11111e at a finie, and increasing gra
aind emali @pots of te saine coioaur (on te bac- dtsaily. lhoy wiiI Bonn drink il. It inut bc borne

a't r", green, %%-ilh tito white' î.ripî',m on thr ita.,k '-t11, 1 tas mucli pleaqcl %%it ilit àrittlt tai youir lin ninal that ail changes ebonii bc gratduai. as lIierc
l'lt, tirat andl lec partai of lic," genpr.ui .'lnatr (if lt'o i.ýou or March lIth on file rearing te vaive,. The is misch (langer of ltringing on flica ecoutsi Fecîl

tîaay ,ý lte liclly la piler. Wiscn nos *'iing. ltty rT- qojc;i, ane tif great importane te ste fàrnirw r nl rgîiariy tivico adyuniCor uttscel
lital ta retcheai ont a nt I fiii egîl. andi ra'stitg oit wvitn once ta day iIl bcemanlle lent ,or if uecSt-ary
ah, ik fura' and iin mbb~t~îtflc ~ wlen Canada. ami une on wirbîci they ticda lisse itpof lisne. thry in:îy bc weaneal entirlyt % but etontinua ta <'ceà
flliv grolva nui t1 foiîl tbey ilnamisre iteairl or anqi precept lilons preeept. Of' ail olir donsc-lie lieraiy tvill mnta. lis erery peock ftid fic flrst year

.1iinl 'ise find lia Ia'ngtiu 'Ilwy ie.'vo'î ofleating wýlieti animais., penta s c.ilves requ<ire the inn-t attenîîivii. vlijîl bc eqtlai t n lithel ai 811Y stbcîîn ime.
ltlbtait te-t,îr 'ahý ,loi. .andalitegisi te quit lita' trcs :1 Th Pèdn ftecle btl e clf nie

euilitv %ra Te tai ai lay &-Y imat tii. luit ý,rcat mtîmbers ina ordar te make titeni pirAîable, but yct hi hîame- tu te boysn but tcy cies olao bc f cartîwticly
lot 1 he'îi-tisa'ira dui auly Iheir ireads fautin the ldy aire lbey negictetin la ligelnaa ailtwa s it lm a'cry Important Ihat calveg eitoid lc vrcl

bratteies. tht-ir in-tinetIt protnpai'ug flhaltelb grt 10 IL il really amusing ta tee file course litnit F011ie fedî antd cartil for dîining the firgt ycar of temr lires,
thc greaiti Iby te moast direct *stiitîi aet cotirco. pepl take in ta raising of Iheir caires. ln seu il ie iîoaad anake titens profitable irn the end.

Allt nL.aLhiiag te gratiam. iliey ininit,'diatliy bairroar
lis lto V'arài la lte depth of fro;n tivo lu six incitesq, mally cases lte fariner thinks Il. woiîl. pay for AN OLD COUNTRY MAN.
wha're thry inake 11111<' cavities er cei l lite gratinai, hlm t10 speni lits limie lu ooking ti1'er sncb miatlers, Marcli 2111. ]EGO.
Ily tnrning rottnda rclîe.ttedIly stîtai stcniiag lte loase andl tey are placeal Ia charge af flic boys :and *r.c .W atitatîus ier'
grainîs oferarîl abot ltem %viti a leiw siikliatrcaidg. mr gadein ltes ratta Irg Ma lic sceai Nors JI 'l 7 311tVlIIC h e

wlihini twellty-lar uîralrwai.îbyare changeai tonnga mm~D A ~ ~ ' entaion te Iccai on salir mik. Wo shoutit en-
tu clîrye.îids ii tieir cilist" each ane providica 'wih a pul, anda ýartaut iil a lertauin io bigla opinion ar ltae gond sensa of lte

Tlue irtaca ittoct conîmionly Ir' tji. nIa-i hy tha-se gouti stout stick wiîia wii te belalior tce poor ani- calf lthat dia net rcqîîirc consialcrabie coaxiag'> lu
iî''init arc th' clia atial li.isaawvto(odf fle rorc-st. anti mais il îtey manlet too miatchi cgeraces for flitir Lake it.

1lie alisteia. ja*.ît. cWiýrry ana lansm. of te girda'n or i 
J

orctarql. M ien îîîey .iplear ia large tîîîaaevr a-9 staire of lise ecanty incal; or if, on the oellier bissel,
inilethey cunîanuaiy l.,, tlt y .ujilaeiy atrp the- itivy mliuai a aialmke la lte uess liant.l la il prûli- Poisoning of Horses by Arsenic.
Irees of tier cooitige. aind. itotagia itey inrake nia b.ility enîirely atieui tes flîcir lender age, liîey rre
effort ta put foraiai rét vrai f p.vrt'-éique t liia-rnoicîl u ieank, ndl qarato Ti-s ili-u lii"e, heprpet sfain Rggl
se.î'on, anal occasionally p)roaltice a few lîlossoîtîsaaiaq lc rnuiet ulcsl andniîeutraii TV tc asal Iture, ttc and hrâper uf ite àn Ug
iîtîîattiro frut, if thea ilefoliattuti as nepeaitei te rctaa'dy la atioptetl, antda tht' poor lirîttea aré bIt 1rte itp. I.IncolnsticEgauhv as tle

eîra'c j cerain sacrifice' la poiutoning iay arsenic, whlicit a ll been
uloi etii eaill 10 liii' &tfliçtttl tres ilia*ir f.e lna ai cuirciaing sin for tiieux' tarî'lve given iîy tc carter for thie ptirposa or improving the

)?e,.ta;s.-As lt'è 1<l- nthi i- iinl-S-. tindIl itIrQ .%li thua-' lte ge; lois. ntte pft.nitais .a stiit condlition af liacir cots. IL lt flot alraytt that. muets
i-; obutged'tIa erawlç ailt ilt lraînk of lthe tiret- ii taler ane' d.y miel mi.trv.tliuailt jet- A I.' .% Il!ii v%.teks, .% .ailly pin la given 1% y titrsenîa"* f'or thi pur-
tu alejtu'it lier t.ggs. lu attit Wohittla s a the ti tinî

ai altier ~<' lirisiers la pîiea'ent ils Ir serratî iing recotirse In
liaîr iruîii gninutg alcc'-î tu lit' r..ttiireIi'. i tiq iby thîeir chiane, agatita ait Ilie ~lr. i-la. - I i t y tda', tiai aexhibitio to <i îedicittal agents of aaty kinal fon

î;iacing iunte utrit - .aroiuaii the triattij of' ti tret-'w is ne tiottnistt.a, ti t int Wi ta,"te t I'î.aiI'î lictah .41n oloj'e f 1ite' (Scotilm.)
'llt l ie.apeât a na ra'atir-t plaît j- lea laiteti banîdagte,.

<lira"' air fottr inchvt- %i 1-1v. afil ait s:aaking air raga, stock raising a otie tsî , tir ift lit- itaîlenm Ira
uigbttir aritini lite trttrok tfl lit rop s.-v livr anti a hiare paîrônis-il aen Ilgni. ditiltaI ,-ibaety lîat Leeput A Utantosita .,ai t getleman airerlises fur
liaut uî, threc fr't frutît lite' groiti, stuar lithin" a'finit cîass stock, lie uf courbe. pronolînçes te uitoic a1 liona * for a lady ci' dlark culant, il gond lxatter,

ai lii i îîckdayaraîianatl o lIas, itei dy, pteid ami oîstyliblt actioa !"' The htorse 'l muaI bc youDg,
la îit Ia sail thci lly iitgb utt o niag islotîry srean thinz a buinblig, tatia reekoti.4 thcy ivili get 110 a-ttlld haro a long tait, abolit 15 banda biglih

îîing uer lthe bark atattl ilîtîs iajîîning site trec. The stucre of lis tioney. If îiîcy îuaiagc t live troli
t.ir <-hoatu lie aippli.'ul a-hotly belote 'tin-ttit ais tae Ivinler, it avill laike ail lthe Stmulier for thiaa Sox.itn~]tt0SbOk'i2n i i
the mtnal as nacttirnal it ils habits. mi aahutal lie rTe- .itis las groavat lu tormnous proportions. Tiis Siala'
teweaî evcny waartal endtt tilai eve-ehluttg. ais long as thet e etylugu gi.I luîi eau ttfaisliea NewV York iti more live stock ltan ail
wtts ire abot Tii tlaiy appeair aIrotabiesoma tbey inay stand It another iiter, andtI henil iile ltae ailter stales Combincai. Daîring 1866 the total

'-per.alion, but xvhtre canka-r %vornis ai. prei'aient il ranka8 of bite lony cow4 andtaitnly steers tla nîtuiber of caille neceia'ea at New York was 298,W2.
is far prefcrabie ta oitîg canse' cboica'aî friiit-tnees.- arc bc fiess of Our bigtabw y . Of ibis niîmler, il iBsaalca tpon raliable anthorilii;
1 i oprceeQ thc nar iroin becotng dry ana i Iard, Ia îaîkittg a look anotana lits .a titis seaauti ut te 165,2S7,Were receivedifroun linoia alone. Ttc aggna'
.any cotamioit oi ni.ay lit mixea ivt art t u advantage. gate v'alie af aIt Ibis live stock avas $33.223.723 12

As liais pre is tea ît'y decsltctave aima !Eo ici y0ana sec lte sati ef'ecls al sact treattietit ilt the andafteabimnts fron th satoCiasi,3 7 3 .3 0 2 6 2 .
kttoavn la our ingeasicts nit'glilioirs, it la nl t ail11 aippeanance o! itundredi- cf puut aiis uin luTi axiht gies a glIîipse a! the gigantie yiTte-
aiirpnhýing le final that titay tave inretea anal paten; maay of cur fartas. Titat mntty salie a licIter caturje portions of fillinais agricuiture.-lzatericunSoJ
teal l'aiolis ', lrecpnolcloiq.," anal 011cr apparaitua s dtta oremr atsatîy1 ttc merci- Journal.
te a rn mvncircuseinems.Oncntdcosngsweadittaesar escrenaieccoiy a.. rOneA n Li'r i3-aAl.cuconsist a:iiiiii
f' % strip o! indxa nxaitt r lotha, ait iait îi ic, Cetiad ais , nuit lit rc;s.,il %allia faliuti soeurof EtLfU nn-ALietrcaeblu

'.rraainds the trunt, of tht' tre't, atii haa prcjecîiag tabile tu flic atari cf buîiues.aý. That theit iale cate Mr.il wcigaiai Seott N iels gav bairc rn n th itua'

i rom ie Il, "alan angle of lot.vpd res-a prultahl of cur Lambt weil, iug l, av I b tntIL nir( l rnite ftl,.
Ibrt iîcts 'ide Tt amto i- g o! cala-es on uiairy fara-aiil lie aittenaiaiccalat Iotflti 2inte,1 tceaig.

.iuping surfa..e cf liu tal ai l taalcalateai lu nîcret %vit"i san tonsiaieratili troule, tiocre .s 1 LLUiik au 2o incite4 ait gîrtit, nult iaciaating lte l'ngti of lthe
tafu ttch cliisbing pr.pra.,tties of tae math. Ancîfi eluttlot, let un ardtiaay farir1à, uilacra-, ui- tlta Liteu "V110 Thiai 'i. licIter titain the anc Mtluua dimeai.io-s
-Fo-îtg-ns ln--proaerît-r 'consista o! a marrow Irouli grat iajunaty of tit atstiLasactar.cî a e gav ta v li- rcks ago, blonging lu Mr. Joina Wite,

r-f tui., saspend ticol ttc truck o! lte troc by a !ýtrip litîtiteal tumlicr a! covv. aire ko-pt fur thie purpose of tîta asgt ofthewsl t3cstr. oaiy fias incie $60ial
cf collait, aindlinteadeal lu lic filcal aîti tit. .1tunast 1 itClyli ievyfoi tcauisfof th e avool. Mn. ~ctias thealizai t1

-"dcrr'tt's Patent trec-p,. tectr"-l iiai tîli maure mak-in b0 lelceei~ aailclyl i a rn tmaIoibcsneeel ieitttti
elaliorala anal cxpensii-a' tuitglt possîbly murc cfTc-c- or' thc profitable naising olgoual calaies. Ttc course Yc-rs. o flot cs ara avortit recontg.
tteait. It la coxaposeal ei' a grooî-ea circia Of glass 1 wirhld recomm.na i lic ful'e6wing.-Takt ttc cal! SUILIN. Ct1TLE.-E. W. Stewart, Northt Eraas, Ente
atofdeai watti-ep son, a uo it cetle ( u froni the cuir avtcn tio or thrce days (Ait, anal beach cauaaly, N. Y., ivritas ta ltae Ncw York Formera

o! dit, hîct kepa tc gasatBore inite disamICaîi as lollairs !.-From tr,. yeal'' expenience, 1 cati
fram tsc tnee-lrunk. The amolis are c'xpeclcd. te IL ta drink near milk. 1 knoiv thaI saute gooti inoat cmplalicauiy Bay liat saiiing avili paye Ivith or
ait caiptarel ithia liais lent, hecin,, atibe ta 'ascenti farmers arc la laver o! laking tte caîf away as ittonpet or inuck, anal especially aviere inantire
amy boigier. soon as caircai; biut iaving rInca bot -îaiys, 1 tin is scarce. As Ibis proceŽss aili doutble bbc manure.

A toit af sbeepakin saittiralca avili k'crosene ail, enîirely ia favor ti! lcaving te calfiviith the cow for n anti only ona-aiixlb o! tht' land is reqaîircd, IL la easctr
anmd avitt lte wooliy side oci, ta saiait bc i, anal davanliva. 1 t1inkitis decidedlylieter for tae cow- ta mature one acre titan six. Front a strang dlay

pri ilu, a useful proteclor , but ira aboutiÀ Ail -aili adt fint for saute Lintoalter caiving, the soil, ln poor condition, cite cutîing o! claver f'ron
drtgyadviseoaur ncaa.icnu aro arc la search o18 catir rcnquires extra cane anal nounishtncnt, froin wtict lonîy rods kcpt tweivc coa'a fifteen days. Sucti a

î'enteay, t0 tara notinn' ta do watt many Yankee tae is marc ligaiy ta denive hencli t u'ihesite reaans crop cans liagroaRa an almost any .rm flear tte ban,
nostrunis as îîseless tas tlaey arc aibsurd. Suit. for contenteai. t teé calfby ber side, ttatîif ler Young iViti a prepanatian of a, ycar or so. Can nae siol
instance, ia te allen recommentiet plan of honing istaken awayfromteradseistthrwakea<'dly af'ord t0 put an acre lin fine conadition. ltai ai-a tay
itoles la ltae Iret', sud îni-aentig lumps of salpitr, lit bawling itersaif nocarl la dealt, taerc aito bas ia ga'î thac iu<- o! f va gratis! ? oiling alto avili enabis
arder la poisonti p lite 'ame' Tiis tt'iy cannae sema memsuraregainu tenîtrengît. Analas negarda the fcedarr la commuand i s stock boetter titan in the

1înssibly burt lte -vernis, as ttc ialîpittr w ill nemain lte cal. I final les trouble in îeacIsing il la drink p-astire , il, %vill attable hlm. ta double bis ratock, anal
tanchanzed in ttc tToc fur Yeats. but May poaaibly lia artn twa or ibreas daysold, titais if attempteal soanser. almoat doubla bis unanuiro- 1 kopt a strict accoui
.15 iniurîous as ltae insect tsAd1 Efýome again), drire A- soon as IL 'will drink milk readily, on wten o! tbe labour beaboireti an ti.ny'fiva cotes and
nattai tn;o the trac watt ltae saine objeet, anoter tas tan or tarcîra days aid, part ÏIii milk May lia steers ona enliie -e n aal aouna itI ozuly lxly'
reconimendect quick'siircr as infallibi" . avisite yeî adaicti, firît aramîng IL sufficienlly, -ait'b tte addli- fiva dollars. Thé axipansa la padald four tintes orer
.anotitar specuiaor salis aviat ho cail -- maitato a! tion o! a suial1baiifut o! iifled iAcal, slirrtng il in tbt extra producl--sayxng noth'utg atout kccp'
l sn. itai; us, lurtia teystfer-qbtells anal sait un-I -le' waih drîaking, tte ýkim milk may ta gradualiy in-' ing îtp fance. No tian =a afl'ord te, Vîttre

tr ttea t a mocdénafe, ap1uîirlaffcn nf ti t hé flhs r' a-,a an th ttc aca ilk diminisbed untl i i h about lassaI auonth morc tijass tret3-gvo dolnLs oan
wath tc -a s a aura' preventativp 1 Stct are, soume of titre %votks clef, whea flte ariole la-cal ntay tonsist ýof at re Becaitse lcw 1hava 4depýel I, lis no reasan ;I

m .- nodes in ivictab lt' uaîaprtncîjýlca try ta dupe Gkint milk. The tasal shonald aiso bia gdually l1a il avare, itl sa V.reason or poor ffllage, poar êbeep,
,huir ignorant or siniple-mindtil tellow creatunes, creaseai, as it is uzeles to axpçci a calte tlve on paor cattle antd hoes. Becans fow biave a gaod
wito Peaurt 1o0 laIe ibat ttey tave- hougit t Ib nostruna sln ntik aione, any kinti ofMe4i, or a mixturo ai gnandstone, as ne rcuen wby I sltgî!d pt bave a
a na-cîpe enly lo ba1 salai" îtcntmseirea. diffèennt kinds- avili anàwer [ofta he purpose. A 11111-3 izood'ona.
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Ingersoll Cheese Factory, Introàuced f
saur whey,

Wu condense front the Ingersoi Charonide a report manufacture
repulation of tie annial meeting of the patrons and friends of.kets, and t

l.. ingersoli Cheese Fnclory, whlîich tlook place at the ropo produc
,q, tory, one mile soiith of Ingersoll, on Tutesday, the fora lot us w
9jth .pril. .About one hundred and fifty persans were ted,and wa
pre-ont. Thos. Ilislop, Esq., the Iresilent, occupied on your parl
the chair, and in bis opening aidress remarkcd upon ginners will
the successful operations of the past ycar. lie ob- you, ba care
.erved that the milk ha1 been brouglt mn more regu- geadarn a
larly, that the cans were kept dcaner, and every- tation of Ca
thing seemed to b carried on mor systematically. Mr. Sainu
lie statd thart during the parst year it fook, up to the tory, thon m
20th of October, 10 1-100 ibs. of milk ta a lb. of he cbmmcne
cheese, and after tbat timo but 7 37-100 Ibs. The tho manuiac
average aniotntof milk t a pouind oi cheese through- Agreat rena
out the secason was 9 69-100. lie cautioned the that during
farmers against multiplying the factories too fast, and factory choc
bringing tbom too near cach other, as well as against 3fr. Jamep
the danger of deteriorating the quality of the cheese farmers aga
by chcapening the prico paid for the mantfacture. or too great
The quality o tha cheese hitherto made lad been facture. l
tirst-class, and the whole o <ha amotnt sold bad "You i
realizei the prica of 121 cents per pound, good cheese

Mr. Harris ncktspoko atsomelength,andexplained carlossness
tha principles upon twhich he had conducted the busi- mut freo fra
itess, and tha encoiraging success which had follow- are a gnat
cd the inldrtaking. lt stated tbat two years ago only produc

it. Do notha bad commenced the factory at an outlay of $2,000, su;ch an easy
amid tho ridicule of his neiglhbours ; lut now h bat kindsof che
established asuccessful business, obtnined a first-class the second-c
reputation for the Ingersoll checse, and distributed wilc Bell na

which Canadamongst the patrons of tho establishment the aum of cheesa ;Vill i
$30,000. le had been the first te introduce the sys- all the facto
<em of returming the whey ta thoso who st'pplied the no connecti
milk, and the first aiso who had given ta his patrons milk te sali,

which furnisall the cheese their milk woild make, instead o giv- standing wit
ingalimitedquantityoacheese fora certain amoutof sary for the
milk. The result bad been the distribution .of an branch of b

tions, and Ioverplus of ive hundred dollars above the amount rail to a g
which tho supplies of milk would bavercalized unider supply Lact
the ordinary metbod. Another important feature of or adulterat
the Ingersoll factory bad been the pr-.ctice of work- away with, a

b a thorouing up the cheese twice a day. u... sets of hands and the man
bad been kept ; one set worked up the cheesa through The meeti
the day and the atier at night. I do this (observed Mr. Joseph
N. Harris) becausa I am determined to make my afrin Markh

cheese suit tha market. Ail of you know that when of his remarmik stands toolong itspoils the flavur orf the 'heese, " Overdoi
therofore il is very necessary that the milk snould be is no great d
workeil up twice a day, especially through the marmn may get too0
weather. Mr. Harris thon explained, in reply to 0 agod, enlt
question from some person present, that two cents was prices.,
the lowest cost at which lie lad found it practicable to Towards t
work up the milk juta cheesa without deteriorating came forwar
the qality of the latter. their cheesea

Mr. Farrington next addressed the meeting, and past year:
observed -- The electi

'lI have had sonie exprience in the manufacture and resulted
et chese. ttah. year 830, thirty-seven years ago, tlemen a co1 commencei a dairy with twenty-seven cowa, and I
bave kept one over simce. At that time tho price oi Thos. Ilislop
cheese ranged from .5 to 7 cents; in 1832, it went Foster, J, L.
down to from 41 to 5 cents per pound. Wben the ris, James Hrailroad ftirownt through Canada, people thought ii ' .e
a great benefit to the coîuntry,-they got excited; but. The meti
I think thera is now more cause for excitement than isfied with th
thore was then. The change which bas converted
Canada fron the raisig of grain ta the manufactura
of cbeese, will result l a gi-eater bencfit to the coun- Oheese Fatry than ever tho railroad did. Mr. Harfis paid, te
the patrons of lis factory th large sum of $30,000. To tha EditorCompare this te the amount tbat would have been
rcalized by the ordinary agricultural pursuits, and I Si.-For s
think it will convmco the most sceptical that the extrema ta
developmoent of the wealth of Canada is only now at exhaustiva anits dawn. Wo bava shipped dur cheesa to Eropc, grain.
and it bas given good satisfaction, and wo must nowstriva to retain its reputation. Mr Harris spoko AnyonO fro
about lis adopting th systea of working up milk and especlal
twice a day. . This systemr requires notice, as il ia an arc fthe b et l

t that, when milk stands too long. it will
Us good cheeso. Again, the mallik will
as gaod chee by bcing worked up tao
c ountract this tha manufacturers bave
a practico of tempering their milk with
nd by that meas tbey are enabletd ta
an article which la not injurions ta tie
f Canadian cheese in the Eur"pean mar-
ho reputation of Canadian checsa in En-
esa great, egeet upon your pockets; there.
ork shouilder ta shoullder,-let us be uni-
will build up a biineass which shall b a
he world. I sce there ia n disposition up.
to withhold patronage becauso new bc-
do your work cheaper. Let me say to
ful ; do net leap in the dark. You can
ra da chaper; yon can cu L the busi-
nit, what hi morc, you cati cnt iho rcpti-

nadian cheese down 1,
el Elliott, of the Wvest Zorra Cheese Fac-
ade a few remarkq on bis experience since
cd, under considerablo discouragement,
turc of checee upon the factory system.
tirnbadsince takie plece, and ic believed
tha past year ho liai tuirned out from his
se to the value o S10.000. «
s Noxon, who followed, cautioned the
nst any carelcssness In their operations,
eagerness to cheapen the price of manu-
e observed:.
st understand that the whole secret of
lies Vlth youm. Yon must do nway with
and you must make cleanliness a pre-

otur. Kee yumtr cans dean, alid yohmr
niwater, dhrt, or filtb of n)y kincl. Thora

many who have thre opinion that if they
a cheese, the dealers will corn and buy
be deceived, my friends. Do not thinkit
matter to mal cheese. Theratire threo

ese taken into the market-the firsi tlass,
lass, and the third class. The first class
any market, and retain the remutationa

la bas ilready gained. The second class
not pay ; and the third class will drive
ries out of the country. Althouîgh I have
on with any factory, neither do 1 bavo
I am connected with an establishment

boa nearly all tl'a factories of wealth and
h the machinery and instruments neces-

manufacture of their cheese. la this
usiness I am able to make sane observa-
can se that trickery and dishonesty pro-
rCat cxtent. I am called upon daily ta
ometers, an instrument to ditect skimmed
ed milk. All theso things should be done
ad a perfect system adopted. Let there
gh understanding lretween the patron
ufactuear."
ng was then successively addressed by
Gibson, the Hon. David Raesor, M.L.C.,
m, and Mr. E. Casswell. In the course
ks, the last speaker observed:-
ng the market bas been spoken of. Thore
anger of that if the quality is right. We
much of a poor qiAlity, but if we makae
r, well-favoured Chedder-sbaped tbeese'
L take ait we eau malte at remunerativa

ha close of the proceedings Mr. Harris
d and stated that ha would manufactura
upon the same termis as ho had done the

on of the committee then commenced,
in the appointing of the following gen-
mmitten for th ensning year :-fessrs.
, C. E. Chadwick, William Grey, Stephen
Cook, Justus Reyiolds, Lafayette Ir-
arris, and John Gibbions.
ng thon broke up, all sceming wel sat-
e resait.

otoriesr4.$ Li Eastern Canada,
of TU: CL'tÂAÂ EanR.I:
orna years I have much regretted the
which Upper Canalan Farmers go la
id often abortive efforts to raisa crops of

m that region coning into LowerCanada,
ly into thé Etatera Townships, whero
ands and the best farmers. sées at once
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a great liference. Iastures and neadows,flocks and
bords, ara tha order of the day. Idle, baro fallows-
baked to sterility through the long hot summer-aro
exceptions, very rare exceptions, aven where sol and
climat a înost Invite te that old style of culture.

Tho cheese factories recen.ly established surpass
expectations One in Dunharn, beginning on the
promise o rmilk irot 500 cows, received it from nearly
twicea th number the second scason.

One hvlo sent, raports $36 for the milk of fiteen
cown fer tliirteen days-$2.75 a day, and better than
butter nt thirty cents.

Anotber in Compton received $3.33 for the milk of
thirty enw ixi months,(Sundiays excepted), besides
reariiig nearly all the calves. fatting eight boga on
whey, c .1 making over $100 worth of butter-a total
of nearly $900, or about $30 for cach cow. When
willU. C. farmers begin to seed downi and renovato
their cxhanstei corn field

I encloso an extract from the Balfon Times regard-
Ing the Dunhan Factory. TRAVELLER.

C. E. April, 1807.
The following la the extract encilosed by our cor-

respondent:
" Although cheese-making is one of the oldest et

dairy arts, yet il is only'a few years back since the
modern featnre of it-the factory system of associated
dairnes-has been adopted. By tis systim, instead
ofscatterel dairies and livcr>e processes, whith equtally
diverse restilts, the dairy products of an entire
neighbouîrhood receive the best iairy skill. From the
time ofthe lirst introduction of the factory systein Ia
Naw York State, to tha present, il is asntomshing ta
observe with what rapidîty it bas extended all over
tho dairy rogions of this continent. The one at Dun-
ham,we believe,was the firststarted in Lower Canada.
Others have sinco been introduceid, and we noticed
in our last issue that a moremen is on foot ta start
on in Shefforl County. It is alsostated that arrange-•
monts are in progress for coninencing factories at
Sircetburg, East larnham, and West Brome.

"I Ve paid a visit tha otherday te lia Dunham Fac-
tory. It has now been iu operation about two ycars.
At tir time of its commencement few man would bave
had the enterprise that Mr. lit had in expending
ove- $3,000 in building and appliances for the carry-
ing on of tl.- filctory, as nt the time it was considered
quito a doubtftil speculation. Ilowever, hhas made
it a success, and well deserves te bava donc se.

" The factory season commences about the first ofMay, but quite a number of cows coma In after that.
At the present tinte the milk of 900 cows is being re-
ceived at the factory. delivered night and morning.
Each individiua's milk is weighed when brought, and
an account kept oi<he total for each. Th facta l
capable ai wmorking 'ip the xaiik ari ,20(1 cows. Up
to the preseni time 1.575 cheeses have been made,
each averaging 100 lbs.. and it la calculated that 100
tons of ceese w ll bc manufactured during the pres-
ent season. They are now pressing 1,200 Ibs. a day,
butin ho best part of tha season they press about
1,700 its. daily.

" The cheese made in .May and June, amounting to
643 cheeses, weiging about 64,300 ibs,, was sold to
Mfr. Hecath, fer which lie paid thirteen cents a pandi
la silver. The cheeso mada at t is factory s of a
superior quality, and always commands the highest
market price. They have now on hand over 900
cheeses, some 500 or 600 of which are almost ready for
market.

"Th factoryis ownedby Mfr.E. E.ilil. Thewholo
building is kept scrupulously clean and is well worthy
of a visit. They have twenty scrow presses for press-
ing the cheesa and three largo vats for mizxng the
curd Fromu the vats there ara spouts for carrying off
the whey ta the pig pen. In the pen there are gene-
rally about 150 hogs and pigs, and pretty fat and
heavy-looking gentlemen many of them were. These
pigs belong te the farmters who supply the milk, and
cach is antled to put in a pig for every seven cows.
IVe wer told that one farmer supplied the milk of
sixty cows te the factory. A pretty extensive dairy,
iv sbould think, of bis o n.

"<Onanaverage for theseason,we are toldthatabout
ine younids of milk will giva a pound of cheese.
" From tha Ion experience of 3fr. Hill, ho having

been engagid in te manufacture of cheesa for twenty-
five years, and two years in dia present factory, we
would recommend those intending ta engage in tbis
business ta give him a cal. 1a la a very intelligent
man and thoroughly understanus bis business, and
we hava no doubt he would be glad te impart what-
aver Information ho bas to those who may b belne-
flited by it."-BEcdförd Times.
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Weight and Market Valuo of Eggs,
1.)i:, r , Tai CNî. 1-'.irmnr.

K~ vie'u or thie vcry gricat proaductionu alcal voaaýiîanp-
aloi q-i a.gga. 1 lit commuina %iita iman nt 1er oiuer.4 cf
1-milar. ana naxioca te "e n standard eoficiglit nalt
iiie.teiirt' ujplied te <lik jaîstly anal unineally e.

iiairketa linarait (,ir at Hanmiltont iaay be diifercaît,
1,1ai liern' tiaa-y are sola itaniv'rsaily b> flie <loen. re.

tirla-sîf thae ilitffrencte iniv eigbt.
Noni. Ille %veigit (if aurai. breal nal batter. is euee

.,fli l.ita o e cousideramion for mur ivnev. W 1a3
-. ît lin eggs?

TMis, îure~nt practi.'. h a t lav.ir injti'îice te it teasa.
fil'lî~eso is. comînanilîy ,cîas( la cemposeil or

ihect peracus mîli. lay scie'nce aile]l kill. are, endaa-
iring te denelop tlia' lest îropertias ira <pir irlincsliia
lcuiltr>v Théira l-)m. inalîa.amiuaen f.e ms I ii carry
largg' i'ggsteIoaai.ýt. fo iliiglil si gal. vs l1 ila i il O-gg*

o-i nony la lhP lncket i r.-wgril for boil lrvédisimr.
ai la tiir clas.. acu I 5.î, lire ilait..ia, (,ù a. laq. IL I

.rny vnialeal that tlie saine larincliale ihat ceNX' flie
liaîl«r lis gire n certain meiglat to h loaf. emaglit te
.tpîaly Io ihle s.ale of eggc T> aa-shf thoe mvlau takc

'.linu thea ilifference ia siz' ianaim egg«. 1 tlaink
is iilac îa retty clear tbat tha~ue-avk paurchbaer
tae* iviglit cau afterrwealds Eell par dozen ii ilion-

.aOiaprofitse.

i..e t rar .. . .......... .............. . a G u
.... u.*......i 1

lus giving tea( tic ali nevi-la te iniply abiat tic
.iri*f.al breciler nt an of the varieies naiacul cant

lîroiluice an aecrage meéigat; af egg grenier tlaisn laid
don lu tlic table ; I kiow la. caui liae clone. M!y ebjeet

î'a to shaow thec iruie difféences beol an %veaglit anal
viilt,. of varieties as proucei. in îny taamn îîetiaiar
înay. Itn aaditter sliglfly front soanecf inyfricýiauls'
calculaiiens'; bit flic proportion iii production et
imeiglit frona the vrnctes ivill stISl remain.

If flic proportion l'a correct, taad ive hope for the
tIenefito a ah parties ofliers may give flacir lubles) tiens

la. tolloirs fliat flae person piarcliasiag flac cggs of flac
cross hictiveer tlic Gray Dorking ndai Cochin will re-
ceive saine andt a liaif oz. ln flac dozen ancre f 1an ob-
tauineil in flie cemmea i laca cgg'aF. Thc difference in
tic unoney valuse mvill aiways alcpend on tic nanrket
value, raigulateti ly siapply anti itenanti.

Thie rcnîcdy la cabily suipplicti, ceulti ecd miani-
eipality enacta lawprcvcnfiiîg persaon2 selling excepa.
by meigit, fixing la. at, a rcnsonably higla standard.
The restIt meoulti le justice te all parties. A tancre
.'ignificant resaîla ioalît lie fie czaaulatieia arciaseti

.aisengut lieepers ut pultry as regards tie àise et
a'ggs always 'o be prouluceal hy ai intelligeant ireeder
ah rougi proper belectien

Hlamilton, Mlatchi l. lnoýb.
NorlE an Eo C F - We tliunk our correspondent

lias untierrateti tic weight ot the cggs et zSpanisli
fowI. These, accerdrng te Doyle, treigl ou an
average2l oz a-paecc, maktug fthe icighal f flicdoren
2lIbs leoz.

Drainage, and the Statuto JReIating
Thereto.

TO Mle MUdia ff TUE CASM1n FMroME:
Sirn-As yen are faithfully adrocafieg tic farining

interests cf out ceunt ry, permit mac te entiorso the
"fafemeuts et many an carnset anti able article in
yoîur paper ou flic subject cf draiuing ;anti ntheugli

15 expect flic Famte fate for xny communication as toc

oels bas befallen olliere, -riz., Io lie careies-iy Test]
tirer, <lien o bce <brawint ut Uc raste liaekctand thece

alo f.,r 'evcr fergotten. silil, ais great repitlte haç c
Iuni aspectn Iroagla -t about in a ilay, 1 nonitl urge out
friends; te hope on, anad kcep flic subject belote thec
public. Yen niet flot, tra;cel Car <lirougla our fair
couîntry tili yeti ec flic want of a flanrougli Esystena of
îlraining. Our beait landis arc yet lying iraste andi

worthl .s wivhlo our Jalgl dry landis lire qaîitc ex-
liaui4tecl ivith over cropping. Thec vogotablicoiI ]las
bielia ivashed frein flic Iiier lis %vlla fthe rains of
pat g andi now laat <hof lever ims given ivny te

dlia' itreng ara of otir fiblirs. il li oaar part to ba'gln
a very important part in flic' imprnvenaeit, ofor
cn'antry. This 1%. however. frein flic nature of lhlng.
ne easqy lt, Io nconipiali. anel contnct bic efrcctîil
by thie icolatcd efforts on ciao willing individussas
fatals. .1 liorcaîg oiatlet iiaast be scnred blore
aaayIing con bic dlue. TMais ln mao4t caEs cals caaiy
lic ebtaincti by flic conabinsatiea of a îaumlier of farn.
erm', andl flica ficre k nlirer 'omis uaimlling linv-
stal ln fhecWray, mllo anakes ne ailvance Iiitnrelf
anti puats obstacle4 iu site wayooirainrvne.
Tahe tlie whlole of Canada Wesî. frcana ilawhkslîiry to

Sa.nia, andl is; ie lts- paevailing troeic. very-
%vliire %mei. mcd %vlla lazy f.*lllaw!a iliat miiîlun, open
ouiii iîe W.va:cr-coiiiq susi tliir land : andl il, Pa si-
lesmq for tle inaiai'arinsiqis . ri perais. liii Ilie illt la

a,Ç trite seer 'a pî'ad.'fliiiq it gnea oat fruits ssné
.qpàson te iither-quaei(t. liat-call mets tant wiing
to paishlic tuiliiing lay loir. sni thse mmw leing lov ne
tacons imperative or eflicient, on tlic saabject. ivlav
siaculti a itan lee allowetl te lauy a pîrce cf cùi
lanal te reserve for fuel, liu aî ulîtrict wvliere mvoca-
landl is of mocre. valit- ilan landl initier cîallivatioaa
irhule lais industriotas tieiglit.aeîr aloaag-sîie is tlrowaai-
in- miii mater for the rea-on aliat - lihave aie riglit
to opean a couarse breaigla iiuiinproved landir

1 rcpeef, thec iaw la cîamber.oine. andi tee iia:nicite
tes accompliAi saach imaporfait Lresa 1te. Is îlot a super.
abundance or water, fpreadiiag epliaemie tllcas%-e te ail
arcaîna. 19 great an enil te v.geation w; Canadla
tliistlcs? IVIîy zot as impe.-tit-c a l.11w for opslang
w -ter-coîars;es as fer destroyiîîg Iliihtl.îa a are
jiasfly comspclled lîy the penalty of a fine t.> cult
tiit ie-ý, anal Mr. Stiricia ttstrt(- cihtla Iaiktcf tîe
farira for flic mosa. efficient, laiv y'et paseed to craali-
case the dreadeti pcst. Mtch lii to lue learnt in biais
respect frein thec praice luin e Canada. 4%4 Yen
pâas along yen sec the lending w ner ceurfte-elaencd,

thie dlîelîesrtanning sais cadia lisse hkept open jeiîaîln,nd
carryingotfallsuirfacowafcr. liailetl ti iq.a sdbjiet
liat requaites flic carnest attention cf thie 1egislaturec
anal it, is te lic liepedthat some liw wall yct lit deviseti
flint wili effcct iat fthc ainassisteti efforts ofindivialual
farmners cantact accoanplisli.

Soi Trii DumFtïaanz, April 5tli, 1867.

Rougli aomfrey as a Fodder Planta

To ii Elor of Tuei CLYNADÂ F.&IM.a:
tSni,-Fonae tinys; age. ini looking f larcaî-li LottioIwJs

Enicdvplioedia of* Agriculture. 1 aoicedu a paragrapli
gîving an accourst of tic rougli comfra'y, <hyraphyfîin
asperrimani), mnhicli front flic description seems te lie
a valuable plant for green fotider, as if ivill give
about fhirty tonumg te acre. Bcing a nativeofe
Sîb cria, it ouglit te do ivell in fis climate. la. is mn-
floued in vcry bigla terma lu Baxfcer's "A.ýgriculture."
Sboulti you fliink il worth notlcing, 1 will bc grc.ty
obligeti by your giving me some information on the
sbbject tirougli fhe medium ef your paper. stating
whether thec plant lagois i Canada, or if any
attempt bas beau mnade Ie naturalz i.l Eugland
thea ttempt lias met mit h succes. U TO

NzonMarch 25th, 1867.
The prickly comfrey, te whicli our correspondent

refers, !s a native cf tlic Caucasus, aud wau lutre-
ducell into Brifaiu early Inuftic present century as a
g arden flcier. la. belongs le a naturai family cf
plants noteti for ifs mucilaginous protince andi cm-
masollieut, properties, naanely, .Burà*qincS. There are
tiro" ve specica in flritein, Symjhyfum, officinale,
comm... comfrey, andi Symphytumin $ulerosum, tuber-

oaas-roolcd .emifrey. Tho commun coinfrey pro-
duces a greal, qcantîly of tcnder. esrulent tilleuts,
icrotid et atay noxteus qualities, anal freoly eoton by
..attle. la, bas been cultivateti Io soeexaent ; but

file îricklv couîfrcy. Syfpy aciiaptrriniiuai, lias
deservctdly si irel nmcre attention, as n forage plant.

*il laoing cxcecdinagly liaral, inucli reliaical by caille
%vlacai tlaey laccoae accustometi te lis aise, sanal laigll>

parofil acive. Çotwitlastanding. it woîuld sappear tîjat,
the baigla cxpcîations raiiset Fonte years tage lia Erg-

*landa regaarding iesse plants liave naît lieras realizeti
liy .'aabmequitrt trials, antil fliir cultivnatloi nt presnst,
receives biat littio attentIon. 117e aire net amare
wlaa'tlaer aîaytiing lias beea don nc lasmaatter in
Canada, buat frein thc liartiy ebaracter anti greet proe-
dîactivcness of the comnfrey, andl the lealthy appear-
aile la. amatmes ia aîany of our gardlens, il, meulai bce
very île>irable te -ive il, a fair trial.

Thae comfreys rcqîaire gootil atroaîg lands, deeply
cailtivateti ; tlîoîîg by mansure tliey mviii sîccet on
ligliter anal inferlor soils. Tliey arc iest prepagateti
liy offta1-ts lut early rpring, flarce planteti trianigillanly
toget * her iiî lailîs, about ciglit juches apart, ant itle
roivs fr-pn tire to farc teca. ander, eccording te
the îlrîaitglis of the leand ; thais utimitting cf hors as

mifl pua liauid liceitag. la, ia cf great importance to
Izt.ila iliaî gratiaa cleir cf mvecti, nua olajeet recaaily
nea'nisnjlisqliaai ivla(ti site plants are iii row.q ut regailar

ttii'a.inri,.. A.q nia experiment mes vroîlî suggest a
trial oif sowing or plauting: thicl<ly, on tlie broaienati

.sqystnt.
Thei cornfrey lia Ibis climate wouldtacîît pîrolably

yiî'la usure f ban two crops tllaringtlia scason, but iu
coituf ries wlacre ilie perioi cf growfla is longer firc
ciigs arc trcqîaently ebtainset L shoult always
lic eut beltre la. gets fairly liet fiower, or la. wil lic.
conae liard unda unpalatablc te stock. Thc lcaves
i.tripptîl off arc anit.li rclisbhti liy slicep anti cafufe,
nalt slte ttalks, wrl cut, anti nixet i ith ciaif, arc

saiti te lic very suitalile for herses. Froan fwenty te
tiirty tons ef green forae anay lic thie expecteti
yiclti pcr acre, mien tic sil is gooti andtie icnan-
rigcnient, jaailicias. Wce shali be hiappy Ie retordi
ar.y well.ascertaincasl resulla that unay lie obtainet in
giving- tic plant -a trial lia fis coauntry.

Sheep Showing Regulations.
7s) tèae Mlfor %f' Tuae C.t\.%Px Fr.mEi,:

:Sar,-You iveulai oblige îaîe liy àefting anc kniao,
tbreugi flac next nuniber cf the CA .. umir,
icfichr slacepa siorri after tlic lat of April, if slaorn

again aller thac 25th, will le alloweul te compote atise
Exhaibition at, Ringqton, [Yes. Et. C. P.] flic notice of
change of finie living corne frouga thec CANADA
FAnmEn, wilh arrictil at flic post office on flac Ifliof
April, lifter some intending cahilitors bail fliir
sbeep shiorts. Tlacre mas grena. comment nt flic laie
Torontro Exliibitiona, oaa ilie disbliet practice, as It
mvas fermoti, of lirceders îlot shearing- tlieep closcly.
lnspccfers %veoappointeil, »Ilosdecision was folie
final, andi atter examiuiug oue claas of alieep about an
heur, tlicy foadti lenseines unequal ta tlie t.ask.
'ior mas, Obis te lie wontiered i . L la. possible for
auy man te fell on flie 23th cf September mrhcfber
a sheep bas been slieared close on Uic lst cf April
or not.? Let mne asic, aise, whatgreat; advenfege 15
deriveti froms such exact islearlug? ILa leaves flic ci-
hibitor iu an awkward -position; for, after gcing te
flic Provincial show, lie may watt te fluti a markcet
for bis stock ou the oflier sida, cf thli1 unes. Ho tells
yeu la. la ne use going thera wltout picafy et
wool. Mie lias net only tlic Unitedi States breeders

te compote witli, but 11k-omise sliep bouglit sais by
speculators fram bis cmn coainfry, reime ef whicli are
shera as ealy as Febrtary. No doulit close shear-
ing is need for th'e Inspectioni of seule jtttigts, but
aIl tho wool a sheop c.%n bie got te curry irl nea.
tieceivo arompetentictige. Thore a sanolier malter
that requires notice- reome cf te bcst sbeep in lte

Nà~v 1 p
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Province are driven from the show ground, for wan
of rules to prevent over-feeding. I heard Mr. Snell'
ahepherd state on the show ground that they woulI
cease showing'Cewes. as they couîld not do so withou
injtring thoa by over.ictlitig. i hcard also one o

the Provincial long nool judgeIt. who ixns lookiîng
for a ram te ptrchate. observe that he wantel .on
which had not bteen lestroyel by over-feling. Al
tch samie time the principal brettier., li ni ertising

thiei' -rock for stat lit aIlit Ytre i i reilding
coniion. A itimnber of rans are t0 hi' Pecit ever,
year on the Provincial slow grounil. scarcely abl'
to walk, a condition which mutist greatly reduce tlir
vatue, as ne experiecled breedier willt use theml.

The judges at the tlae exhibition reconmended i
long wool class. What le lunderstoodi tu be the style
and quality of a Liecester sie .p? It is a well known
fact that, without a cross, the old kind of Liecester
tan do nothing on thet show ground. Wce see one of
the largest importer% gelling inported Liccester
ewes for less than hialf the iiamuitent for which he
sells improved Liecesters. ast lie styles themlt, at the
same time stating the improvernet in a cross with
a Cotswolil rani. in crs ate tlock tif a llt, ciass
breeder n sra rr,"ti l w hilo in an ordinary
floek I Hoffrel i4 lte nuue applied. Again. we
sece gentlemen who act as jidges of sheep at Agri-
clitui shows. iooking on anti saying Iliey tire te
flnc.st blte'headei Leiettert lley evur saw, wile
the owner acknowledtget. they are half-bred Co'*--
wolf].

The Lieceter, Lincolni and Cotsuold, ai- al
mixel togetier to produce what is now siiow as
Ilieceister. It I not. osibe to deerihe. for tie lit.
formation of both ju<lge and exhibitor, lie îiîality
and description or a Liecester ileep, and not leave
the exhibitor liab!e to be thrown ont froin competing
through the whii and fancy, it inay be, of judges
who are not experienced breeders ? .At the late
Toronto lhibitiot, there were iheep oi the grotund
that could not be got out to show. on accouit of ail
te different classes or breeds heing judged at one
tie. and those attendint stock being denied ad-
mittauce at the gates li the mornig for sometimes
more than anr hour. Al of whicli dfficuties olîght
to ho remetlicd. J. IL

Mtix, 4,ril 10thl. 1,M7.

Lazin's DoMEsTic SriEn.-In reply Io various
entquiries we give 31r. Lazier's addres, which is
Belleville, C. W.

Tyroontriimcur. EnnonL-On page 120 of the laat
numntber, under the head of " a Manure Experiment,
f'or - 67 loads of manure)' reai 6 or 7.

SHEEr QrEniEs.--Ve have received several en-
enquiries about sheep affected with various symp.
tous Of disease, but the descriptions have nci been
sufficiently detailed or explicit to enable us ta offer
any advice or opinion respecting the cases in ques.
tion.

SHEEP SnEnNto.-" A subscriber" sends us the
following from Thornhili:-" I saw in the Globe, of
2itl of March, that the Board of Agriculture had met
and disposei of ihe sheep-shearing question, which
they say has occasloned considerable diffcitilty. It
was resolved that ail sheep to be exhibited at the
next Provincial Exhibition must be closely shorn
after the 25th day of April next. Now, Sir, tIis as-
suredly la bad management. It was generally taken
for grantedl that the Ort day of April sbouldi be the
time when sheep Intendei for Exhibition were to
b shorn, and as this new resolution was not adopted
until the 27th day of March, and did not appear in
th Globe until the 29th day, allowing only two days
notice, end the Cmira, Fixala ts not Isued untij
the drnt of April, consequently the notice could not
appear until aflter that date in this paper-hence the
majorlty cf lte farmer. couli nlot obtain lte notice
un t e elf of th e oru veek lu April. By tat
time most of the sheep would be shorn. la two days
ufeficient notice to give on, so Important a question,

and which has occasioned, as they say, conalderable
dieulty?

Ewus DmovwNDo LAM.-A aorrespondent (rom
Peel county sends us the following, though rater
toolatetobeofmuchaervice during thepresentseason.
le says:-Horace Maticer's article on the manage-
ment of young lambs la excellent, but I have a plan
for making a ewe take with her own or any other
lamb, which I think rather better than bis, which

t sbuid be know to aIl sheep breeders. Drive astaple
g with a few link of trace-ebala attached inte the side
d of a smooth wall, about fifteen lnches from the floor,
t and far enough from the corner or any projection,
r se that the ewe cannot .,tsh the lamb with her

head. Then with a haine strap tie the we lup,
giving ber room to lie down and no more. Duîring #he
fIrat 4lay the ewe will have tbe hlield for the lamb to0
suck. This any loy van dl by pIutting his handi
under lier lower jaw and holdling her nor.e up. I
have used this plan fur lthe lait tiive yearq without
a single failure, when a ewe lost lier lamb. and I
have another that bas twinq. If titey ar" two or
three weeks old, it makes no diflference: i ong as
the lamb will sick it ls all riglt. Two lays is the
common time required. I never recollect a case that
rook more thaa three tntil the la.st that came
inider my bands, which I let go after four days' con-
finement; she Is now as fond of the lamb as if it was
her own. The ewe and lamb mtis' be put away from
he other qheep while she II tied up.

Sîi Eun Wi'ÇTRn An SCAitCTrV oi FOrIEI I\ TnU
WsT. - " T. R." writing fron Sycanorp (Illinois),
unimer dle April 121h, informs 114 that the winter in
that section of the country lias been very severe,
with anu unusani amotint of sno%%. Up to' the date
of his letter very litile ploughing or sowing had
leîen dlone; but in another week. with favorable
we'ather, these farm operationt would becomne general.

Much inconvenience had ieen experienced fron
the scireity of fohlder; for, as the principal depen-
dlence of the farmers for fodder %va, wild hay cnt
in the low places, or sloughs, in autumnnand the wet
weather had greatly interfered with gathering this
crop, which was consequently very deficient, and as
tile reprehcns'ible practice of burning ail the
straw as soou as thrashed. la still couunonly
practis,%ct a great nany people hat found
themselves very short of feed for their stock, and
numbers halbeen obliged togatherup for fodderstraw
that bad been left for manure. Ierhaps tLo lesson
nmay be of tise for the future. Our correspondent
informe us that he is about to be engaged in setting
ont and tending osage orange fences, and promises to
communicate to us the suiccess of his operations.
We shall be, interested in hearing the resIts. though
we do not expect that the osage orange can ever be
serviceable as a hedge plant in Canada.

15h igiulîda ~rt
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The Season.
Sniu.o this year has been somewhat later tian

usual In its arrival. At the date of our last Issue, the
plough could, hardly have been said to have started,
even in the most favoured parts of the country, and
only nov can It bc said to bc ln general motion.
Drained farms have had a decided advantage oeer
undrained ones, in their speedy rzadiness for the
plough, and it would seem, as though by dronght,
we, and lateness of spring, year after year was com-
misloned te teach us the Importance of drainage, as
the grand lesson, yet unlearned, of Canadian agricul-
ture. Though the season is rather late, the winter
bas been one of comparative mildness, and the usual
point of cold bas not been touched. In consequence 1
of thls, fruit promises well, the buda having escapec

Mtjury. The prospects of a peach crop in.the Niagara
district this year are, we learn, exceedingly good.
Prom the prevalence of snow most of the winter, the
ground has been wefl covered, and both fall wheat i
and clover have been well protected. Hence they i
promise a good yleld, should the weather prove
favourable duringthe.growing season. Farmers are
In for a hurrylng time, and nover needed the aId of 1
an orderly, systematio plan of work more than they
do the present year. t

The Late Rev. Samuel Smith and the Lois
Weedoli ystem of Wheat Growing.

li the late English papers we notice the death of
lite Irev. Samuel Smith, of " Lois Weedon," North-
amptonshire, England, originator of the " Lois Wee.
don " system of hustbandry. Mr.Smith was a clergy.
mai of the Church of England, greatly beloved in
his; neiglhbourhood, and of a most pereveriig and
energotie nature. li; exocriments la farming. par.
ticularly in the growing of wbeat, have been mo*t
pleasantly embodied in several pamphlet whicih have
passed througlh many editions, and contai much
original and valutable matter. We cannot give a
botter obituary of this worthy and respectei man rs
well as enlightenied agriculturist, than by recounting
in short the operation and restait of the systen which
is now so intimately connectei with bis nante. Mr.
Smith's experiments extend over twentj-one ycars.
and the results of tliese experiwr'nts have been most
carefully note<l and agreeably set forth In hiq writ.
iagn.

31r. Smuitt startel with hiï experiments in the
growih of wheat with the maxima enuînciated by the
great originator of English improveil agriculture.
"'Jethro Tull," namely, that strong ctcy land, when
properly cultivatei by exposure to the influence of
the atmosphere, containi within itself suficient cle-
ments of fertility for the continuous growtli of wheat,
without the addition of fart yard or any other
manure; and net only so, but that the wieat seo pro-
duced front such unmanured clays la both a botter.
heavier, and more certamn crop, than when mantire
la added to such soils; or, In other words, tbat clay
land, properly exposed to tie air, arin, and rain,
will imbibe from these elements the best possible
constituents for the most fertile and certain growth
of wheat. 31r. Smith commenced with a piece or
strong clay land, which lies on the formation kiown
in England as the Oolitic clay. It was la a meadow.
He reinoved the entire smiace by paring off the turf.
which ho carted off, and started on the abslîhte stiff
day, without any ameliorating influence wbatever In
it except the staple, which had beenploughed off five
inches deep. le first tile-drained it, and led the tiles
mto a deep ditch to carry off the water. The ditcli
he most carefully preserved, In order to show in
future years what the soli was like on which he con-
menced. And ttis ditch, with its original stiffyellow
clay, was 'tways shown to visitera alfter they bad
inspected the wbeat-growing portion ol the property.
The first stummer ho sowed the land to oats, then
winter vetchcs-and thon commenced his system ot
growing wheat. le dug over the whole land with the
spade, bringing a few Inhes of the yellow clay sub-
soil te the surface ; then commencing at the edge
near the ditch, ho d;illed and dibbled in three rows
of wheat, ton' inches apart. He then left a space
of forty inches, ften drilled and dibbled la three
rows more of wheat, ton inches apart; then left a
space of forty inches, and se pu through the fdeld ; so
that the feld presented the appearance of a series of
beds of three rows each of wheat, parallel to eacih
other, with a space of thirty inches between the beds.
The wheat came up evenly, and looked strong and
weil in the spring. As soon as the ground was dry
enough in the pring, the spaces between the beds of
wheat were dug îwith the fork-bringing up a few
aiches of the yellow clay subsoil ; the spaces were
cultivated with the herse hoe until the whoat was
high, and just in blossom. At this lime, with a light
plough, he tuned a furrow from the space ap towards
he outaide row of each bed of wheat, in suci a man-
uer as to afford support to the wheat without burying
t: he fits guarded against the straw (whicI was
rery high and strong) being laid by the wet and the
vinds, which prevail to so great an extent in Eng-
and. Se the matter remained till harvest, when the
wheat was reaped and found te be a good crop, at
he rate of thirty-two bushels ver acre of the
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fineat rei wbeat. Inunediately after harvest, thL I Amongst othors who looked thoroughly Into.the
spaceb of the field woro well culUivated witi the experiments of Mr. Smith wua Mr. J6ha Algerann
spade and flork, and flually pressed--far, as Mr Clarke,ofLongSutton,Lincolnthim,whoisconldered
Smith says, " Wheat loves a mellow bed, but loaiîth , one of the best farmiers in England ; and Mr. Clarke
a Foft one.» Then, at <lia proper fimt, earh -p i 1tin141y piublislel a pamuphileton thesubject,withthe re-
was drilleil and dibbled witi thrce roiws of nt'e.t sulofhIsisowinexperiments,whiclwere madewitlithe
leaving the old stubble as a guide for the operation. ideA of adapting the " Lois Weedon "systemn of wheat
As son as the wheat ias wiell up, sons tio be seùie in growimiu ta horse or steam tillage, Mr. Smith having
row, the lastycar'sstubbe was dug andlo ktold imer u'ed teli spade and fork n]rore than the plough. Mr.
anud the land throiwin up as lighl and rouîglh a-z p.-- Vt'hrke beiig a large hbolder, naturally wished ta
tible ; so tbat now the field again showed ai series oft dapt !o profitable a plan to hislarger acreage, oper-
beds of thrce rows of iheat cahi, and a series of ationsand muachinery 31r John Algerion Clarke comn-
spaces-the spaces being heapel up as rouîgli as po1- ieinied lis pmIphlllet in the following vords
sible-but the wheat of the second year was, where "iFirt of al let me premise, that no one personally
the vacant space of the first year liad been. Th.e acquainted with <lie Rev. Samuel Smith, Vicar of
next suimer these spaces vere ail iug tieeply with Lois Weedon, ito aine wlio lias vîsited (lie spot, in-
the spade, always bringing up a fes inches of the spectei tlie crops, and examinei the soil-as I have
raw clay, and finally cultivated with lie hIorse ec. done mare than once-doubs for a moment the
till the beds of wheat caime •.gan itto blosson, ut tabnuItse trîîuthfuiiess of all -Mr. Smith's puublished
which tine a liglt furrowr was tuirned front lia gpaces statetients of cost and produce ; so that my account
to the roois of tie outer row of the beds. for support mnay be received without the least suspicion of bigh
of the growing whieat, which this year uns very colouring. or ;ilpression of infavourable facts."
strong and vigorous, and iwo:lddl have been laid but Such was the lev. Samuel Smith, of Lois Weedon,
for this precaution. Ilarvest again showied that lte a good mait, patient, energetic,-not turnei aside by
crop iras good, equal fully to tint of <lie pre- diflcîulties or clamours, nor ta be latugLcl or snecred
vions year. The saine systema wras agains carried ont, out of lis course by doubters or scoffers, but content
wheat and spaces as before, and so have bean can- In let time speak four itself, confident that the great
tinued for twsenty-one years, wsitlouit nuy addition or agriultural truths which lie entunciated would make
manutre or other vegetable matter than the roots and tieinsclves felt and known, and that by following
short stubble of the wheat of the previous year; and the course he adopted, others who took the trouble
tis he would have dispensed ivithi hadl it been ta make tlie.usselves understand the system, might do
possible, on accouint of the expense. This systei on a large scale what le did on a comparatively smIt
Mr. Smith steadily pursued for twenty-ona one, with equal and possibly increasing success. He
the ramo ground, without adding manuire, but gra- was truly a hnefactor ta mankind.
dually deepeningthe cultivation till bearrivediit eigh- es
teen ta twenty inches dcep ; then tie stayed his
band, and dug it only about twvesinchesdeep; sub- Destrnction among Bees.
se'quently Le again went ta fthc fii dpIsth tvace only,
during the whole teri. Now for the resutts: When Fnox all accounts there has been terible mortality
le commenced, the land vas stcli as was only wrorth), among becs during tle past winter. We bear fronm
to rent, £1 79. sterling per acre. Towards the çnd of numerous quarters complaints loud and long on this
the timie it Lad become so improved by tillage, that subjeet; and within the circle of our own ob'servation
ail visitors pronouncei it to be well worth£43 sterling "ra cari enuimerate everal bee-keepeon who have lost
of annual rent. The soil had bean a toighi yellow thir entire stock ofbees, and others who from a dozen
elay, with the offlinary staple of such Iat ao fmive hives or mure are reduced to one or two. In many
inches deep; but by cultivation and expostire in the caes hasty cncluisions and unfavourable opinions. as
air it bad become friable and comparatively liglit to a bee-keeping have been coma to in conUequenc of
the full depth of eigliteen ta twenty inebes, and of a the Iosses that bave been sustainei. One party, who
dark brown colour; so that were it not for the cri- las kept bees foryears, and lost his entire apiary, con-
dence of the ditcb, whlich remained in it original sisting of-five stocks, said ta us the other day: "I Lave
state, farmers and visitors wouldl nat Lave 1.ed smasied up my bites, pullei down my bee-bouse, andi
(tat it was the same soil at ail a m done with bees." Our first thought on hearing this

We should have said that tlue rows of whelîat were was tlie slfisli one: " Well, so much the better for
regularly cither horse-hoed or hand-weeded ; until tbos who master the science of bee-keeping and sue-
at last the soil became almost clean from weeds. ceed in 1(2

The average of the crop during the entire period Nuw, u hat are the facts? They are these: tbat last
was thirty-four busiels per acre of surface. measuring seasor was the worst for bees whicli as been known for
the contents of the Ilole field, spaces and beas many years; (bat timnely warning was given by this
together t and ibis was the result each yenr duîrinig journal, and all others that bestow attention on bec-
the terna. No single failtre secrs to have taken keeping. to examine stocks and feedi such as were fond
place in the whole pcriod. As might have been expect- tI be deficient in honcy; and that careful managers
cd, this system, with these rasults, createi a great have escapei loss, while et negligent ones Lave suf-
sensation in England. 3r. Smith made it public by feredi more or less sorercly. The moral of it all is not
pamphlets, and by papers in agricuiltural publira- fltit Iee-keeping is a lottery and a hnmbug, but tbat
tions. It was reccived with much incredtlity, antd like everything else of importance, it requires looking
with great opposition. Many tried it, but net secing after, and can only be carriei on snccessfully by a
the force of ali Mr unmith'i arguments, or not uànders thorough mastery of the art, ana faîthinl attention ta
standing them folly, triei tlie experiment imperfectly, the la-, feiw and simple yet rigorous and inflexible, on
and consequently failed. Therq rusbcd mto print, i i-iei surress is conditioned.
.d abusei 3r. Smith and lis so-callei systen most The lesson of the past winter is a sharp and severe-
rounidly Others tried it in land deficient in sone one against the use of gums, boxes, straw cones, and
special ineral clement, and consequtently were cvery contrivance which keps the interior economy
cqually diappointed. Unfortunately for the wsorld, of tlie bire concealed fron the ice-keeper. In this
Mr Smith did not require to work <lth system up into climate, sa ny rate, it is essential tobe abloexactly to
a money-making business, or he iould have establish- k-now the condition of your becs wsben winter gels in.
ed lectures, scholarships, a regniar system of iu- " Hefting," as many old-timo bee.keepere call it, is a
struction, and aIl the usual aids which are reqniredi -very incertain mocla of judgtng what qnantity of
for enforcing a money-mak-ing system on the public bhoney thre may be in bLIre For this purpote there
mind , but Le calmly and continuously carried on is nothing like th(, nenlar demonstration affordea by a
bis plans until a series of ycara of the most perfect movéable frame hive It gives you thl "itneriian
rucess ibowed the truth of hie maxime and 'loctrine. evidence ' thiat -l plus doiubît lo flight." Onr atice

to overy bec-keeper, who bas lost stock during the
put %dnter, ir not ta give up bec-kopinz but an de-
mlolish flie box ldvcs, burn tif tbc straw skipsg, and re-
solvo never to trust a stock of becs another Canaulian
winter in anything but a moveable fiamb hive. There
are seeral hives of this description. Ouîr knlowledge,
front actuni, trial, la limited ataairJl.'laS
conerning wlhic ive have nott chatoéed our i fron,
the first, except ta think better of what we began Iby
thinking well of. Wo give our experience during the
trying n inter of 1866-7, the ordent ofwiuch vit long

hr ecbrc by xau t Cannan bccteci er.h Un
exaînination last falit wias crîdent that aur ilirce
stocks alineeded artiticial feeding No 1,a little: No
2, more ; No. 3. considerable. They were all fed ne-
cordingly, and-packed away in wiviter quarters in a
clark altie cIoet. On 1liug puut out of doors, April
5tli, Nos. 1 and '2 wcre found t tiave pleiity oI lîaney,
'but No. 1 iras rum pretty low. It was a very weak
stock last ftll, so nuch so that it ecmed l doubtful if it
would weather the winter. But it has lone so brave-
ly, luit with the bell i censi:onal tetiiiîg la5 conting

an finely, uiaking brAni ct a ropid rate, ui ruiibiniu
to be a very strong, usefuil stock, shiould the present
season be a good one.

Not only is tlie moveable frame hive of value for in-
specting tIe wiutcr stores oa coloy, but it la eqsrlly
vaInable for observing tlic state af tiings iii talîrîng.
Wlen winter is over, it is ant auxious qnestion wiith the
bee.keeper, " Ilave muy stocks each a queen Y" This
question can be at once set at rest wiiti a hive that

g.im ess ta cery cell, and steps takei withiut oss
I tietarovide for stocks tliat are quîcecss. Nor

is it, in our vicw, one of the least aimong the mnany ad-
vantages of a good inoveable franie hive that it aliords
an opportunity of watchîing flic varied and beautiful
plinses ai c-life. Just nawv, ta observe tha yotuug
bec iu its dhtl'et stages oi dcrelauoaent, front tli egg
ta the wingcd insect; ta study the wotnderiul instincts
oa these busy little creatures as they arrange for tli
summer campaign, and ta sec the marks of, contri-
tance and traccs ai Infinitc %visdas lit tic i:tcrnal
econamy at tohe hive, ls ane of the mast agrecabtle ani
instructive pursuits that cans possibly bo engaged in ;
and it by no meuas mars tlia sentiientalisn of the
thing tD take a utilitarian view of it. and indulge the
prospect o a bountifal honey harvest.

Traction Engines,
W?. recently called attention ta the subject o<

these substitutes for horses on comman roade, and
stated that they were steadily gaining ground il
public fiavour, and coming into very general sise in
large establishments in England. We stated aIso
that the President of the Toronto Ruard ai Trade,
Mr. James G. Worts, had left tis country oi a visit
ta Enîgland, with a view, amongst other objects, of
making personal enquiry respecting tlie wrorking of
these engines, and of introducing tlem, if found
desirable, into this country. le seems ta have been
highly satisfied witlh lhis examination of their capa-
bilities, and bas addressed ta the hiead of the firu in
Toronto a letter on the subject, iwbichs we subjoin.
The opinion and informanion tus given by one of
th best practical ment of business in tle Province is
entitled ta every cotsideratioti, and vill set all
doubts at rest as ta the usi.fulness and easy handling
of these traction engines. The following is flic ex-
tract from Mr. Worts' letter :-

aI WFDoESDsty, March 27.-Yesterday I made ai ap-
pointment with Mr. Howland, to go and sec a traction
engine. We hadl previously w-itten ta the proprietors
t bave steam up on or arriva. On out a:rivai nt
the xnanuiactary, ira fonrail thora svitl an englua af
eight-horse power with steamn up and a truck loaded
with thrce cast iron pillars, cach about fifteen inches
square, and twenty-four feet long, weiglîing over

tn tons-a inoat ingaimtîy load; bey rritctîd on
witbotit difficulty, wcut tbraîmgl thea rron strects,
passed aIl kinda'of waggons,.carts, hiorses, &e, &c. In
some places the road ias very narroir, andi would
scarcely allow two common carts to pass, it ascended
a hill, longer, and quita as steep as the bill at Lamb-
ton (so Mr. Iowland thinks), stoppei aniiywhere, star-
ted again without any diffiuilty. and was hanieor
with that ugly loail than any horses could be. Wlei
we Lad goDa far enougb, they cominenced turmîing
tho en)gino andi truck-Low that Nvas te bc doua
whcra the road was not forty feet vido W could
not tell, but they did it ona quarter the time it could

possibly ho done with horses. Wce proceeded down
Ltue hill, the engIne poing faster tban 1 andi Mr. lion
landde pere c rol. s
in the middlo to allowi us to get up. anIstarted
again , they could guido it to an Inch i passed several
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horaes, soma la gentlemen's carrnges. Whca tho
hormes nppeared fr1 htened wo stope, ndsot

n= ta tako their bonds utntil they paîsscd. Theo _____________________

rnanu!factitrors advise aur gctting only an cight-horse
pbwcr, doublc.gcarcd, ai the inost suitable-it vill More Agricultural Society.
cost abolit $2,000 laid down in Toronto. 1 amn satis.
fleai t, %vil! go an xniddling bail roads, carrying one- AL DIIECTOn of theo Macre Agricuîttiral Society has

fi androll barre] of flot!r. I ainalsoo atisflcd, bywa
1 bave, tétt andl ascrrtaiîeu respcîing thetie en.ginesq, sent Us the folloNvin.g accotint, extracted frrnt a local
îibit -1(1, ow C a.si'. by rilnniîîg twico al day to piper, of (lie rccnt praccedings of Luis agrictiîttîrai
Maltuu f-'inu1 lw an :îd Iaviîîg men ta Ioad auqsociatinni. IVO canimecnd the çpirit and enterpriso
îLe frucks nt belti ends, wro coiiil liaut wheat, front If%!aitit ta Meaduwevale, anti fluor fraili Ilcatlowvale tuanifested by the dirctors ta the attention andi imita-
to 2lilton, ait flici foltawing cast as comparait wiih, tien clerl a5ilillar bodies.
liîrze8--take what ve niow pay, viz :- fDtiring tho year 1865 the Society liad dwindled

20)0 harrels of flotir nt S cents ........ $1 t uîawi until the mcaihership numbercit only sixty-
800 bilshols Of %whent alit Ik cents .. .... 12 oight, xith a considerabie ainouait of elobt on their

$28 hed;andit i was considcred doubtfüli whetlicr it
%U1t1 dui cligriti-lae the calcmilatimms of the inighit bc expedlient ta licol) i afloat any longer, Blot

iiiauuact irers. tull -tedd lifty pur cent. tuii t, tu cliver thanlhs tu tliia theii Buaidu ietrs c yta
coatigencis: of inieiCift, wasý introduccit. lnstead cf de-
Cosafvcriîg lii oîgiî' mirîuv 5 :ý ivating-the% walc resamirces of the Society ta Pro-

Labour ................ 2 60 mnins a Bystcum by wvhic .1 arg roo rtiny i dficl
Wcar andl tetr...... ... .... 2 n enoyda onopoly cf ailropciotoîc

f15 oudis .i th xes !tî naay, ultimatciy result-
Iiigl, îisasslctom anit witidr l of atimbers,

Adîl ~~1 35jercit wlic saw flint they wcrc cîîlY aidimg tlie few wlio tockAdd50 er ent............... .5, 7ý the leat ait tile Exhibtionis, anmd carrict otf tlic lion 'ai
shaire of the prizes,-iîî flie year 1b6t6 it %vaas rcselved$15f i ta hlil ltic Annutal Exhibitions alternately ait ticThe, lattér calciilation iq jmist about lîalý t Villages cf Cartinna ant )Iooretoivi, witlî the hope

costs lis now. and this is an aîatside calcialation- that ineascîl efforts woamlî ho pli* forth by those
so faîr as fuiel i4 conccrncl it wivd not cost ais who supperteil the clii s of eacl,-a plan wlîich ne-

lut 1 roun-of e f4r satisfactorily thait il, liailte Uieffect cf
-Mr. Ilowlandî receiveit n lettî'r fri - fraiising the maembershîip fraint 68tu 19I8 li onc yelir.

- wîo waataî te see il hei cauiliot, get sili ail 'fle Iirectors thon adapteit the puant cf iiitrodic-
C-1ngnm e ta liamîl huîniber freint Ilis saw inills to Lake iîîg iiproveid brecîls cf stock juta ltt' Towniship, by

Ointario. abolit tliirty îîii'.al .staiîî ronid. M'ur. Il. aîcîmuiig a i lopttatioa ta )Ir. Stome's ainnuint stock
iiliîk'î iL wotilci aîisweî lînruuv ami( wlîtn muet sîile, îîc:r Gueltph, fer theo ptirposc et prccuriag Boule

wwd'i ont tue roadu. votl,! lie iîîipidc>e :ît aiîitluing iL tliorcîmglîbreti aiueelp, te hc disposait cf by amiction
îîîiglît hI( reqilircil for." te t lie iieinblers cf the Society; aind liaving reccîvoit

a grant of $50 freint the Townshîip Council, la aid cf
Til: Tioi.~ !i~;-liiE-~ly a*reereîceta uirthéf p. >jete thîcy approprntcd a ail $200for iluat pur-Tur iitm.,L a refeeiip toourpose. Ticysmîeccectlinprcîmringl2yoîmigramns,ata

aidv, riising coliuîs, i il 1i *be sec,, tliat Xr. J1. 11. coït cf $1641, whiclî they tlisposcd cf for $168, tinis
Thuomias, iluveilter cf flic aîbox'e-iuaued livo, bas onhy losing a portion cf ttae expouases iecssarily in-
boight omî thei interost. ued by his brother ia tîîcare in proctring the sauaoi a resit which mustlinsitiesai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l cfuaîufîtrmgtmaantlihîltimatcly effect a great improveint ia this clamsllllittfl tent andis airryîîug c f stock in flic Townaship, and bas nlrcady proveil se
uil Ciitirely oit ]lis civi .accouînt. llaîviîg iîmereisot far sa.tisfàctary, tlat the prcrzîit Board cf Dirctors

f,îcilitieai for cuîîdtctiug tute business to aitrantage, resolveit ta procuare soveral thorougli-bred bulls for
hoe hopes aniit îtnds te- raîse ut tea s tandard nover the Society. The Presideat, 1). Ilossie , Esq., xvas
before kiîon iii Airerica. ndi iako Brcok!yr' tile acceritingly nuithierizeit ta attend Mr. Sucht's saIe cf
beli qîairtens of bcc.-ccepitig in Canada, In itleo fll. stock, noar Brnampton. la January last, and te pro'est sense' cf the word.-- .A1r. Thoacas is a skillcit anî cure stock tliero or clsewhero, ta Uic amounit cf

emîlîsiastic apiairian, ant i licrits, tic suessf ta which $300, shonlit hie finul animais suitablo te cuir wants.
lie aispires. But as yetg halls, Tarying la age frorn twotvo

.~XS.îa F.lia r Xw Yn~ TATu~Voa. acw ta twonsty-twao nonthe, brauglit froin $100 ta $216,
N N'U 1- F.li*Or EW YRE TATUIVOL hoWb oaly suacceiteit la procuring co pure-breit

ELS' .lSSOciATIas1 -Thte anumal faîir cf this association animal, a Gallawa-y, '-Cariboo," nt $150, which took
%vilI lie belli at Auibuîrn on May 8th, 9th ait loth the second prize at the Provincial Exhibition. But

whi'iiîiiz~ ivllho tlroi onsi clsse c shcp subsequcntly having aappcalcd ta Uic Council for%vlon ri(lswil b oféèrd n sx ca" esOf heItnid ,grant of $150 %vas nccivcd, thus cnabling hlmviz.. Aînuerian Menines, Fine Merinos, Delaine Morn- ta purchaso two Durhams aud co Deoen, purc-brcd,
lnos 1.aabs of tlic prcodiag classes, long woolcit aaing la ail four cf flic bcsthbred aaimalsXa o ad

'dieeVp. iîiclindling 1.cicesterx, Ccta-wolds ndi Lincolas, an the %Veste Nvhîchî tlîc Society xviii have availablo
amI iiddl wcoled s Iee. pwardscf thirteca hua: at a cost cf ricarly $ 100. The Directors hope ta sec

dred l ollars are offored ais n la fs competition. the fnicndscf impravement appreciato Ilîcir efforts
Thie New York Central lt=îrai xviii convcy shcep laintradnciîîg ptre-brctl stock, by coni.ng ftccly
ta anîd frein flic exhibition frec cf charge. fériard with their dollar subscniptions, thus enabling

dta en cjoy flic privilegeocf memhership ia alldi-
SuiELa SuaARixa FFsTi%-.%. uN -M'Rcnu.A.-Thic tien te Uic cpportunity of improving thir stock.

M11'cigaa WoolGroxvers' Association havearraingei to fly se doing, they xçull cimablo ftic Directors ft baud
hold a sheep-sheaxiag festival -lit Jackson, on May over their chargo ta their succesors, at the end cf
7th te oth inclusive. Pis ilb ofei th e i 3rens, froc l1"om incumbrance, a result whicha maayPrizs wil b offred oreaslly ho attain d, if ouly a fair modicum, cf zest le
tborough-bred Merinos, Michigan thorougb-bned Moni- exhibitoit.
nos, Michigan Fino Blocit, Leicesters, Cotswolds, sudna
Southdowns, and a sweepstakes premium lier tke hest ri +r'lPIl+n
fine woot buck of any age, ta bu shora on the premi-

.ges. Promitoms wilt aise bo awarded to tha best
shearore, and six extra prizes arc offcrod by varicus
individlals for the bcst flocces. It is cxpectcd that,
the,, varionîs railroails entoring Jackson will convcy
ahccp designcdl for exhibition freer or charge, and
pasogcrs visiting the fUr at half price.

TRIAL OF PLOCGus.-TIC trial ofp1ougbs under t.ha
direction of tho New York Stato Agricultural, Society,
is appaintcdl to begin on Tiicsuay, May dth, ricar the
city of Utica. >remiums in the Éhapô of modàalelire
Ottered for soil ploughs adapited te varions SOUS,
ploughis for e3tubblo land, Michigan sod and tronch
poug e sa * i pl ughs, dlc i rg ough for n -iug drains mahn o xaaig dicoaor u do

lalSO swin or lia bi lougb. Mjeals aa'
510 Of&rcd forliarows =àd ctuItivtors cf v&rlouse we 8 fe aua.1u

ULUUi.J b6* %SU £5

TmaL nunual Faut Exhibition of thec North Riiig cf
Oxford Agricultural Society xvillbh hat ait«Woed-
stock, an Tucsdaiy, flic IRt cf Octohuer ncxt. Tho
officers cf thîls Bitimg Socitety are. Prýesideat, John
Craigb;i Vice-Pncsiduut, Euh. Hluggins, aaidjohn Duin.
oep, acretay ; Treasuror, r%. W. Saurtell.

We shahl ho glait te roceivo no'-*e cf aIl fortheain.
ipg Cqunty Exhibitions for publication lu TUE CASAnAi)

TaE Cnoor-Tho fall wtuba neyer loalcet botter
in tlis part. Ticra ie very littIc kilîcit, andt during
the lIst two days cf the fine growvlg ireather
sema ficlde arc quite grecn,-Pdcruorough Exam-
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.. V"Jobll IlicklOY, a Young man cf about 20 ycars
of aige, whe xvas ln the employ cf Mi.Charles WiI.
liamas, of Glcnwilliams, vasaîccîdenally k,.llt u n
tthe Ota ulit., Nvhitc engage in l clepping a7tre, whiclî
fell tipon hlm.

NEw WOOÎLasN FÂACRYn *vBAT acau CcnS\eitq.-
Messrs. Clark, Langloy &t Co., wliase wocllcîî faactoi-y
was recontiy destroyed by lire, ait Bllleka Cotrner.
laive ccînpleted ail the îieesaiîy .irramgenioît lui
theo erectloîî cf a liew fitctory, anîd tlîey expect tu
bc la fulîl operaticia soute tim n ileth inoifi ni' Juimie.

Mr. Buîlock, whlm ewaed tlic buîildinmgs destroyeti,
bias let the ccmtraet fcr a fine etone bmu7lditig tu a opice
the old cime, andt the work lias becia coiiimente.-
Daandas iialner.

Ei'racnr or A Dira r ny t 3W Doc.-Sonie fiaie
ago wo noticait thant a vahiabie iiare beiongiag ta
Mr. Poolcy liai becia bitten by a (log suupposet ta bo
mînder tuei nflueonceocf Iydrophobia. Tho waîand
was catterizeel al, tlic tinme. anti ne baul resilti wcro
nnticipatefl. On Suaday Acpi. 2L. tecver, site Nvas
attaaclict witlî conivulsions, anitsiae otlier symp-
tu'Rs peciliar ta aninials suftl'ering frona lîyîropîcbia.
Mn. Paoicey uîaîî lier slîct on 31onulay.lioriîig. Tîmese
cmvaerless andI lîîngry curs wmicu toaint abolit shoîit
ho put eut of thme way nt oce, for thoy arc a pcat ta

scmty.-Guelph Me'cum-y.
lVuIMAÀ l'IacSI'Ear.-IWO bave recoived frain vaicus

quarters vory favotîrable reports cf the present con-
dition anti appearaince cf faîl wlicat, of wliich, so fair
as wo eau leara, vcry littie lias beeou winter-kilhcd.
Tho Gall Reporta-' lias the fclcwing notice on tlîia
saibject -Na rejoico te hear, front ail the farmers
with wioi we ]lave conversait, that tlic whent
appears ta baive corne out of ha winter's trials la
capital conditionm. Thero appears ta have been na
winter-killing nt il], andt should we ho favaîared for
the balance cf tlîis month witb anytlaing liko geniai
wveather, the whcat will affl'rd a straag contrast te
whnt, was exhîibiteîil hast spa'ing.
AccirunsriN u)[.tmtynono.-The Listowell .Ban;zeu

says a pauinfîi accident occirreit ta Mr. (ico. Kidil,
wha resides or. tie th coacessiof, Maryboro', on
Saturday ApI. 21. 11e wasfoaaudlyingintiaeb-arnyantI
insensible, ni is saîpposeit ta have been kicked hy a
colt uvhich lic was seen louding out of Uic stable soine
time hefare. Dr. Si11 xvas at onco sent for, n iti
oxamining the tmafortuanato man, itiscovereit that co
cf bis e ye-halls was ruptuneit, sand fears are enter-
taineit that hoe wilt lese thc use cf that oye altoeether.
Bis Rose, tc, wns brokon, anu i ho ha sdeep cîrcular

eut from)kthe inuer corner cf theco down over thoc
check houe te thc temple-oviitently donc with the
lief etf a herse. lie rcmained, insensible for severat
heurs, buat ut Iast accounts was progrcssing faveur-
ably.

FATAL ACCînaŽF-v IN AmirL-m.-Tlie Orangeville
suai ays flint an Saturdsay eveniug lat a Young Ma
nameit Stothart Browa, of tho township of Amairantu,
met xvith an accident which provoit fatal. The
itceasoit, il appears, wcnt out inte thc saugar-hush

Nxrith bis tittie brother la oritr ta ýrcpro for sugar-
maîking, ait whihc husily cagagei n chopping loxvn
adryheecli for mahking trewoot, the troc, hysome lin.
acceuntahhe moans, foll in a wroug direction, ait
strikimg against an atljoiaiulg troe, broko in twa iii
the lut elle, the Iieces êtriukiag Uic unfortunate Youmng
man ait criashing Maim ta flic earth. Tho yominger
brother immnediately ran for assistance, but it was
a qonarter cf ma heur heforo tmo deceaseit xas ex-
tnicateitfroan is dresadful position. Ic was rcaseveit
home la a state of iascusibility, froant wbich ho aeveV
recuvereit, dIcath rosulting lu about tire heurs front
tic Lime of the injury.

Aoiuc-.Lruaa in~ riu.sca-Tho Jouratde L'.ilricul-
turc thus sums up tho itetails wbieh iL bas roeiu'ct
front varions corrosponants:

IlThostatistics for tha year arc noir comphctod,and
arc fot vcry bniliant. The proitucocf Uic cern crop
ia heloir tbe average. IVino will ho abondant, hait
cf vcryoritry quality. rotatocs arc rottingila Ui
stoeoeies; ia aany places fears uuro ententaincit
of net bcing able ta praservo sutflcient, for aiext
planting Olives xnitt furnish a botter cnop thanwas
expccted ; Uic st fiac weathcr itid acant lunch gocd.
Tobacce i affectcdit iU the rot. Val nuts ait che8t-
nis bave prodiiccd the crdinary quamtity, Wco do

net speak cf Uic disasters cf thae silkworra culture,
wbieh &ai dsrken shaitois ta the pictare. Esappily,
forage is in general ahunitaut Te eider fruits aise
offer a valuiabhle rescuarce, sait several speciai cro.q.
sncb ashbemp suit colua, hava heen geood. Thera us.
thereforo, soe compensation for the exil, and aboya
al]. bopea. for thc future ; for ail our correspondants
ara unasimons in recording the ha» py conditions nu-
den whlch thc satan soning baa tac n place.,,
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THE CANADA FARMER.

~ouItqj 4r. iii, .. ,% wbitû i thO sîlver, and a ricli bay in thé
-- go bibril-. These pcncilllngs bave giron rise to

lhe i.anie o: thc variety."1 Mr. Boward bus ij4dly
Prize Poultry at the meent Exhibition el' .1 ut'or publ~ication a paper rcadby hlm bc-

the Oauida West Poultry Associatiou. V .i.îi, Weýt PoultryAssociation on thia va-
titi ,f pu.îltr *; ue need flot, therefore, say inore

Tîoe sccompanying illustration represents soute (il alu,î ilhîzn at present, except to add that Mr. llow-
the tiret prIze Poultry recently tshown al, the exhiiii avd htýs liee very Bucces8fal in raWsng fis beautiful
lion of the Canada Weet 1>oultry Asocijiio. Ti Ibrvte. zwil exiited the gold-spangled variety as
Most conupienous pair ini the group are reinarliabh v. el a, tie paîir represonted ahove. The variety are
Iooking. and very fine I)Ird,,. belonging- to a varietv er prIla yers. as may bc judged by their syn-
largcly bred andl bighly esteemcd in France. anti o:vn , ,u i'- ltoh Evcrlaating Laycrs."'
calledl La FIéche fawlti, fromn the naine (f, ":" pli 'Uid pair in the group (No. 3) are a splendid
where they were tirst Most extenalvely r:sisd. » i pai wl':i!e Dorkings, ruled out as too late for com-
pair representeil (No. 1) are the properjyof R. L lie:ition, but iucll cntitled to the highest boouns.
WVood. Esq., of Toronto, and obtained au extrac tirs* Tle-.o tte property of Mr. J. Boyne, of London,

of gamo birds Of the variety known as black-bre.ta
redorDerbygame. They were emhibited by Mr.John
Peters, of London, and ought to bave obtained a dta
prize. This variety was bredwiitb mi carcet Knows-
ley by tho laie Earl o! Derby, andI !! esteeaied t1tc
finest, and ruost select ln Liîglandi. Tbceît car-
rnage, beai.tiil form and plumage. indomnitable ccii
age alla wouiderful pugnacity or iUîese bîrds aret lt)
iveli known to nced comment. They are exnphaticul-
ly an English brced ; for frain wliatever country they
may have been originally imported, it is o e i assi-
dauscare and cultivation that the' breed receired in
England that tbey owe theirtdistinctive characters nd
excellencies. They are beautiful birds, posse!w
many excellent properties, and their flesh la highly es-
teemed for the table; but they are generally consîd-

2-

1 LA FLECIIE. 2. GOLD ECLJ>1ÂB:rI~ ; WRITE DO REKIGS. . 4. SEflIGHIT1IA2TAMS. 5. DERBIY G ILUE.

prize at thc rccnt exhibition. They art, taIl anil
handiome birds, so close and liard festhe-ed that Ihey
are mach hcavier than f bey appear te thc eye. They
amc id to ho capital layers ni large eggs, and te af-
ford, as a table bird, an ahutnçltncc of very whbite' andI
tlelicatell-tavotred ilcsh.

No. 2 repreeent a apair of goll-prn cilleà Il.tîînbqrgbq,
rxhibited hy A. XcLean Hloward, E-q. , f Toronto,
and for which a first prize was awarclcul. Tho-s. tire
beautitul birda; their grac"ini forns anil qilicule
maihings ren4er tbem very attractive. In drcýrib)ing
thisvariety, Tegetmeier observe-,: -,The gezwr.tl char-
acter of pencilled Ramburgha may b. tis stated
they are birds of emaîl aize, compact and neat in
form, apriShily and cheerfal ia carriage. la thse plu-
mage on the body of the heas, eua cfather <with the
exception of thon. en thc neck backle, wbich abould
tie perfetly fee from dark marie) il penillfd with
eeveral tmsI(crFt bar of hlack on a cicar ground,

wle li.ji alý., .u ec~ellen~t pair of grey Doikisigs at
thes.fW.Ii~ws labellcdl "Icoolate for coMp4.tition."ý
TVit, %% ite birils reeemble the grey Dorkbigs ln form

afliartlg i il:g a the peculiarity o! the Lt:h toc,,
bu~t llîcy are ç0mewhat tsmller birds, and are entirely

ofI si llark-ing!t, being, in the best âpecimenm, of
the piurrýi wvhite.

i, qiînill loirils Io the right (No. 4) are a pair of
sun-rr laredl t'r Svhrigbt Ilantame, exhibited by te-
Co<1.l.nmr. andi winnera of a. finit prize. Tbil% va-

i* i nmongst thé most valued of the claie amongst
pousltry fhncirrs. and was brougbt te the preeent per-
f,-cikii il miniatumre beauty by fhe late S~ir John Se-
bright, MI 1' for Hlertfordshire, Engla.,d, who ils sald
Io haro uhtaincd tic tiret speimens from Iodla, and
exercisril a large amen of aUli aend pwuevemSc
in obtaining thr requisitc pointe et fie brWs, whlcb
ho inay ho u.aiqd to have originDate.

T!- LiO v ufflo in the illuetration are a Iaperb pair

crcd tee pugnactious fur ordinary barn yarde. Mr.
Dixon, x warm admirer and defendecr of' tlheir incnit,
saya that <'thozzgla flic gamon cadi %vilI ziof :ubinit to
Intrusion or insuit, ho will aot go out of hi.i %% ay to
quarrel ; andI thiLuks Iiat other poultry N-.Lichi may
bappcn Io les0 Iilicley 11 M11, l.ave titemclvca te
blâme for em Impudence or aggncs:o- on tlîCir
part -'l en whicls Mr. Doyle remaxks ihat I* it is
euaagb to eay orfbiia fiat Le c quae çtlci 7;* te cc,
wblcb in but negative prouec afler all, and >%.ch as w
waysafely award toe ry trouhîrsome charactcrs evvet,
of #be balzan Iid1 2c fgislg propcnsi.1y tibown
Itèe f ai ta ery tarly age ; "o tbt it isno uncommon
tbing to sec mer. chicha pcgging away at ecd oticr
ln moet determinci fight and leavlng marks pf tisa
fray la ban. anti blecdlng beatis, that no humant pet-
son cau regard as ai aell ornemental to the poultry
yard. The etame spirit, boweyer, la fie bien males
her a capital niotien and guardian o! ber bnocii.
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Feeding Poultry.

O.so'., are .aid to be an admirable food for fowls,
,r rati'r an adjuiit to their ordinary food. If given
regulaily. it is said that they will prevent Ile attiacks
f <lit more ordin ary disease of poultry.

te'.it iî said by some authorities go b an e.-ential
tood l'or poultry, cpecially li the 'Winter, when tbey
aitot get tie worims they pick up in tihe Sutimer.

Others, again, inainî.taii that tie habit of giving meat
go poultry is productivc of'grave evils-ibe causa of
many of the worst forms of diseuse which affect them.
Bly these autliorites it is called an unnatural food,

inasmuci as the digestive organs of the birds are not
f'ited to assimilate il. There must, we think, besome
mistake in ail this ; for ive know of a suirely that
fowls do eat h-lieu they cau get it, and entirely of
their ownî accord, an enormous quantity of animal
food ; bore itis not cookel ; the game fonna in nature's
garden is raw. If meat is innatural food for'poultry
they certainly have a most unnatural appetite for it.
Throw in oe liump o meat amongst a lot of fîo-wls;
if not literally a bone of contentian, it is something
vastly like it, so eager are ail Io get a grab at it.

WU lelieV' the habit of giving much food in at
short space of tiie to poultry is a very bad one.
If yeu notice their habits you will perceive fliat the
process of picking up tieir food under ordinary, or
what we may cai the natiral condition, is a very
slow one Grain by grain does the meal get taken,
and wvithi tIe aîggregate ne small amount of sand,
smail peIbles. and the like, all of which passing into
the crop. assists digestion greatly. But li the " ion-
wife's" mode of feesding poultry, a great leap is
throwv down. and thée birulsare allôwel to "peg away',
at such a rat' flat their crop is filled too rapidly,
and tie process of assimilation is slow, painfiti and
incomplete. No wonder that se xnany cases ofecokodi
craw are met with runder this treatuent.-Jiark; Lanc
Express.

W ýVIii' do lioncat duîcks ip titei r bonds initiler
watea- To liquilate <beir little bilts.

PnsEnIV x o tF EOcs.--Ic Betier (a Paris'ian
paper) reconimends tite followiiiing method for the
preserva-Itioi of eggs: -Dissolve four ounces of beces-
was iii eighlt ounces of wam olive oil, in this put tie
tip tof tle finger and anoint tite egg all aroind. The
uit will îmime'i.it-'ly be absorbed by the sheil, ald
lite pure, filed up witl tie wax. If k'ept in a cool
phahce, flit' rs afuer two yeaN will be as good as if
fresh laid.

ConrlEeTnzî-t -We finîd that, in Our poultry prize
list. flie tw' pi.'ces of plate offered as prizes for silver-
spangl'dl Polislh and gold spangled laniburgh
fowls u . ' bl credited to J.. E. Ellis ani Co., of
Toronto: whereas Ilie first çnly w'as girn by thal,
firii. -rad tit other was the glift of J. Joseph ant Co.,
of tliz city.

Painless Surgical Operations on Animals,
R:emT alpplicatioinm have lboei made, in Englandi

ofether, t produce tlocal insensibility to pain in tie
horse andI other animak The principle has for sone
time been sucssfinly applied to suirgical anid otlie
puirposes i the human body. The effect of ether,
lhiclh is a very volatile thiid. is to produce, by evapo-

ration, an intense degrce of cohl, and this being con-
tinuously applied for a short timte on nny particular
part of the body, produces at length suchi a complote
numbness that ail sensibility to pain is temporarily
destroyed. WIhile this condition lasts the operation
is performed, and much aggravating and soanetimes
dangerous suffering is tlhereby avoidetd, to the ini-
inense relief of bothsurgeon nl patient. This inetiod

is entirely free frotm the serlous objections which
exist to ite use of chloroform and otber vapour: in-
haled by the lungs, and producing general in -<n T
bility; but at the risk occasionally of a fatl tei untia
tien. If lis Introduction Into veterinary îur-e' y
shouhl be found satisfactory and îllacit, and uî'*
no reason why it sliould not, science w ilt lia" t

ferred alike on man and bis faitiful and patiii >r
vanti of the brute creation a bean of inesliiable
value. We extract fron the Field an accouit of Dr.
Richardson's experiments, ta show the feasibility et
producing local anzsthesia (painlessiess) ins the in
ferior animais for the safe and ierciful performance
of surgical operations. They arc only not conclusive,
because the aruotint of pain cauîsed by passing a shtarp
needlo tbrough the skin, and into the flebli, cant by a
little dexterous manipulation be reduacel to a eire
trille, without the employment of any amiesthetic
agentwhatever. We have, however, Dr. Richardson'
testimony to the successfuîl application o! the prin-
ciple to actual operations of a very different charic-
ter fron simple acupuncture, and tie practice of
veteîinary surgeons of repute to vouch for the success
of te Itreatment. The Fields reports as follows :

" The commcttee of the Royal Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animais met Dr. Uichiardsonî on
Wednesday, at the society's roons, 12 Paît-Malt, to
witness hls demonstration of the production of insen-
sibility to pain by means of ether spray, ani te hear
bis views as te tie extension of tie process te the 1 'r-
formance of operations without pain oi the horse and
other inferior animals. There were present at the
meeting-the Earl of llarrowby, in the chair; Mr.
John J. Briscoe, M.P., Mr. W. Mackinnon, M.P., 3fr.
S. Gurney, M.P., General Sir John Scott Lillie, Dr
Fraser, Dr. Sedgwick, Profeasor Tuson, and a large
attendanco o! members. Dr. Riciardson first describ-
ou. why goenral anumsthesia had net beeti commoaly
applied to veterinary operations, and explained that
the difficulties connected with the gemeral method
were ail removed by the local process. 1 next de-
monstrated the principle and practice of the local
methol by ether spray, and narrated briefly the lino
of tiguiry wihich led him ta the invention. lie thon
-d-nnonstrated the process on bis own body, making,
vath the assistance at Dr. Sedgwick, large surfaces of
bis ari insensible ta pain, and passing large needles
deeply, through the benumbed parts. This w-as re-
peated on the flesh of Dr. Fraser, Mr Gurney, and
Mr. Mocatta, who testified to the painlessness of the
operation. lu veterinary surgery th.s local ana.sfle-
su is, Dr. Richardson said, applicable to ait opera-
tions, an it bas been practised with entire success by
soveral veterinary surgeons, especially by Messrs.
Mavor, of Park Street. The deluils of many painless
operations on horses were nueteuppled, panlîcuturly
the epea-atiotîs of nent'ing, o! firtng, o! îuttroulî:ctng
setous, of renovitig tumours, of opening ca'ifies otf
the body where tihere was obstruction, and of apply-
ing caustics nui escharotics ta irritable al oir sur-
faces u! te animal. Thte value o! lte aucîluel as n
means of removing pain frot inflammation and other
causes wças aiso discussel, together with the applica-
tien of the plan of discovering the seat o! diseuse ini
cases of lameness. The simple little apparatus used
ras greafly amincd, unI Dr. sichardsonshowcu l it
titeassistance oven o! un unedutcated personwas suitlci'
ont te enable the veterinarian to proceed to painless
operation. Messrs. lobins & Co.. of Oxford Street.
bad preparel ai ether specially for veterinary pur-
poses,at 4s.6d. per lb.. iviich would sutlice for twenty
operations. 'wd the cud Dr Riciir sm re iu
tu te vanying legrees of seîus1biiî' lîcloitg«iîig <o
different animais, as proved by thie degrce of tii:es-
thesia required ilu order te produce peri-et local i'
scîisibility. lecalîllb tfn hn,îheiîe
members of te couniy lemanden i , ,ery animal
ftat avs considerod seo valuable as to bu a propet
subject fora sur ,ical operation could niow be subi-
mitted te operation without physical suffering. ani
taI, ton, saely, quiely, convcniently, ad ciialy.
It ras lmally lobe expecteu, ln tie present, staa e ai
civilization, that tiis process for removing the suifer.
ing of the Inferior creation would mako rapid pro-
gress in the world at large, but li England it ought
to make vay, and espcialhy If te society ahdressel
n'ouîld tend lis poirerfuul aid. .A veo or f hanks ias
presented to Dr. Richardson, and bis papier ordered
t be printed for golfral circulation."

The Hamilton Nurseries,
llAinr:oe enjoys a well.earnied reputation for eni-

îînene and progress in ail departments ofhorticulture.
and possessing many advantages as to location, ex-
posure, clinate and protection, would be culpable
indeced if she did not avail herself of then. Ample
opporuanity for doing so is afforded by the well-lept
nurseries ins und near the city, where practical fruit
growers and amateur gardeners can both inispect
samples in the specimen grounds, anud obtain fac-
siniles for transfer to thteir own donains. lamilton
ia aise a good point for supplying a large section of
country with grees and plants, front the ready facility
of sbipinent and transportation by water and rail
wiicl it offers. Having within a few days paid a
visit to the lHamilton nurseries, a short accouînt of
thcin may not be unacceptable t) our readers.

Messrs. J. A. Bruce & Co. have un extensive nursery
and seed establishment, comprising a large store and
warchouse on King Street ; nursery grounids, green.
houses, and graperies on Vergusou Ave-ue ; nl a
seed farm of thirty-five acres on Main StreetEast, just
outside the city limits. The store and warehouîse are
stocked with a large and varied assortienît of seis;
gardon implements of every description ; anDi the
standard works on Agriculture, Hlorticuilturo and
Rural Economy.

Tihe seed business has grown from a amall begin.
ning to almost mammotl proportions, and it is very
gratifying to find that in the increased and constantly
augmenting dcmand for gertain seeils, there is con.
clusive evidence afforded of steady ugricultural im-
provenent. Especially is Ibis tie case witlh regard fo
root crops. l 1851, fifty-six pounis of carrot soed
sufliced to answer all calls; this year thie Messrd.
Bruce expect Io soit at least 5,000 pounds. In 1831,
less than flifty pounds of mangold seeil was enough;
last scason upwards of a ton of it was sold. h 18-,1,
ten busiels of turnip seed were requireil ; in 1866,
570 bushels wero disposel of. These 1igures cpeak
volumes ; and yet, when root culture receives proper
attention at the bands of Our farmers, tbey will be
nultiplied ten.fold. We are glad aiso to learn hat a

demand is springing up for miscellaneons grass scods,
and that there is a less exclaive use of clover and
timothy in laying down neadows and pastures.
Orcbard grass nuî Kentucky Bluie grass are especi-
ally spreailing, and li thie Niagara Distriot, Kentucky
Blue grass seel of choice quality is nov' raisel quite
extensively, and is in much request for the Kentucky
markets, being better than can be raisel there. The
Messrs. Bruce bave imported Ibis year a emall lot of
seed of tle Bromus Shralderi, that trial may be made
of its st*.tabilty for this clinate. They bave also been
tes:ting ail extra en.ly potato obtainel front England,
the early llandsworth, which tley fin not only Mach
oarlier thau the Ash-Leaf Kidney. but far more pro-
litic, it having yielded in tieir grounds ut the rate of
three inudreil bushels per acre. Market gardeners
will do wvell to make trial of this variety.

The nu:rsery owncd by this, firn is well worth see-
ing. and presents many features of interest, promin-
Cnt among which mlay be mentioncil the beautiful
samples of dw-arf apples and peurs li it bearing
condition,-the hardy grapes and grapes underglass,
-an unusually large and varied assortmnent of roses,
-a large stock of bedding and green-house plants,
anI a very beautiful lot of evergreens. The cultiva-
tion ordwarf pears is a sort of specialty with this
linn. They bave for aome years past carried oft the
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nursryman's prize for pears at the Provincial Exhi-
bition, and their young. trocs have an exceedingly
clean and thrifty look Some of the pyramidal dwarfa
in the specimen grounds are of very beautiful shape,
and give evidence of skilled and carefal culture.

The Messrs. Bruce have about 8,000 feet of glass at
their city grounds, comprising, in addition to ordinary
frames, a large green-house for miseellaneous plants,
a heated grapery well stocked with the choicest
foreign sorts. and a cold vinery, in whichl grapes are
grown bhi in borders and pots. The pot cultutie of
grapes is now becominig very conimon, and found to
answer well, though it requires more assiduous care
ilian the ordinary iethod. Parties building cold
vineries mnay gain a season by obtaining t wo.yenr-old
vines in pots, which vill grow without check by re-
moral, and make a show at once. It is needess to
say that, beside the tsual supply of tender and hialf-
hardy plants grown uder glass, this lirni have a
large and varied assortment of fruit and ornanental
trees, shrubs, climbing plants, evergreens, herbaceous
plants, and the varions things forning an ont-door
nursery collection.

The nursery of Mr. Warren Ilolton, comprising fifty
acres of land, is located two miles ont of the city, bas
a rozt favourable exposure, anda light, easily worked
soil. This establishment is wholly devoted to open-
air c ultivation, and contains a large assortnent of all
hardy trees, shrubs, and hierbaccous plants. The
stock of standard apple trees is very fine. Standard
and dwarf pears are also a prominent feature in this
nursery. We have seldon scen a more beautifuil col-
lection ofevergreens, among whicl we notiecd the
iuLà lut f naiti o C.ianadian 1prucc w ha' e met
wvith anywliere in the country. This spruce is ncarly
if ii m qTite as handsome as the Norway spruce. and
l, z .a place li every plot of ornaiental shrub-
bery. 3r. llolton appears to bc a most careful and
systenatie nurseryman, and bis stock throughout pre-
:enti a very healthy appearance. We aire glad to
find •.hat the nursery busincss in Canada is improving
-that farmners arc planting nuch more largely of
fruit than leretofore,--and last but not least, that in
ie opinion of intelligent nurserymen and fruit grow-
eéi, thi> journal is contributing not a little toward
promoting general interest in gardon and orchard
muatters.

Renovatiug Unsightly alimbing Rose-
Trees,

When against walls of a good beight, Rose trees
are sonetimes very liable te becomo too naked
aUd unsightly ail along the lower portions i even the
nost careful cuiltivator cannot always ensure a nicely

trained Rose troe, and, at the sane time, one well
futraished with leaves ail over its lower portions. It
is tu be observed. many trees, when trained against
wals, are very liable to run a-head, and thus becomoe
too naked about their stem. A little judicious treat-
ment, at a proper season of the year, would go a
good vay te remedy the unsightly appearance, and
bu a means of giving quite a fresh luok to the trec.
Thore are two ways which we have actedi upon, the
one differing somewhat from the other.

Firstly, supposing you have a Rose tree trained
against the wall, covering the latter wei for some
feet or yards on caca side of the rQot, upwards te
the top of the wall-having been for years gencrally
well furnished all over with spurs and flower-buds.
but in ther course of time the lower portions gradu-
ally lessened in their leafy covering, as weolt as in
their apparent ability to produce lioners-if the
spurs are not dead, it may be recovered by judicions
pruning. Wait and sec Marci well advanced ielore
you attempt to prune it ; and vhen you prune the
first ortion of it, let this be only the lover part ofit;
and let somle weeks elapse cre you. attempt to cut in
tbe higher portion. Indeed, perbaps you hall better
let all the upper part break away into life before you
prano any of the higher part. By doing se, you will
find that all the buds towards the base of the shoots
or spurs remain dormant* while thoso more towards
the points of the shoots urst away into leaf. Weli
just let thom (o se, and in the end of April, or the
beginning of May, Cnt back all those shoots to their
proper position. By tlis way of acting, it often hap-
pens that eth 10bower pirts, wherc flirst pruned, will

have time to burst away and go t.head before the
upper portion oan break forth from the eyes, close
aloie bottom, whero yo can cut il back to.

Another way can he acted upon ; and this wo have
proved, la sororal cases, to render great service in
restoring unsightly Rose trecs, and to clothe again
the lower portion with foliago and flowers. The
niansion-house where we were was about to be reno-
vated, andt a portion of its walls painted outside,
where there were several Rose trees nailed up against
the iwall. Tiese haid to be unftstened, and laid
backwards as far as they would admit of. A few
stakec were firnly driven into the ground, and the
Roses tied slantingly backwards. This was in snm-
mer, and thus they reimained, whilo the ivall was
painted over several tines ; anud before ail was ready
for the lRose trees being trained up again, it w-as
pleasing to sec aIl the bare lower parts breaking out
with a healthy and vigorous covering of shoots.
which in due time trepaid .ug with a nice crop of
lowers ; nid by judicious managemaent, this kept the
trees in very fair condition for several years. Since
then, we have tried the Gloire de Dijon Rose, as well
as several others. It is only to put uap with the unsight-
liness of the trees being tunfaisteneît and brought for-
ward for a few w-eeks at most; rather this than allow
thei to romain unsightly for al yard or two up the
wall bor years.-G. Dawson (Scotlish Gardencr)%

M'Indoe's Transplanting Machine for
Light Weights,

The following is a description of this machine, for
which a prize of £3, given by the Society ofArts
was aivarded at the International lorticultural Ex-
hibition to the inventor, 3fr. M'Indoe, gardener to
Mr. Coles Child, ofBromley Palace,Kent, We quote
froma The irmer (Scottish.)

This implement is capable of transplanting trees
or shrnbs f from 5 cwt. rup g nearly 2 togs. The
machine eau be p)asseit tbrougbi a .1ilot, gato, over
narrov valks, grass lawa, &c., without doing any in-
jury. It bas two wheels or rollers, 3 feetin diameter
and 13 inches across. Bectween these, fixed on the
same axis, is a iaarrov cog.wheel, 2 feet 8 inches in
diameter, and over it a ratchet-wheel, 9 inches in
diameter, the turning of which with the handles cama-
bles the operators to mnove the machine backwards
and forwards withou,, difliculty. The polo over the
wheels is supported by strong iron bands (1 by 3
ilches), and when level is 5 feet 6 inches high, 17
feet long, and, with the addition of the auxliary.
pole, can bo extended te 22 fot. Along the sides,
w-hero the greatest strength is required in leverage,
iron bands (2 moches by 3.Sths of aun mch) are umlaid
in tho wood. There are prongs extending from the
end of the pole, 2 feet 6 mnches long, nud.the sane
dimensions across the points. They are covered
with canvas stuffed with mess, to prevent the sharp
edges rubbing the bark off' the branches ofshrubs.
From theso prongs are suspended two belts, made of
strong tarred cord, about the thickness ofsash-line ;
they are 6 feet long and 1 foot across, with thrce feet
of chain to cach end. At the opposite end of the pole
are two small wlcels, 18 inches l iameter, -"al
there are hooks umder the pole, for hangiag half-huan-
dredweights, which, with two more hang on the axis
ofthe small wheal,, cat ofgrt t ie when the machine
is loaded.

When a tree or shrub is t be btransplantedl, the
operators comnence in the usual w-ay by diggiag out
a trench, at a safe distance fron the stem, and, with
a pick and fork, vork ton..rds tbe place, taking all
possible care of the smaal roots, and pegging then
up as the w-ork proceeds, till the plant stands on a
pivot of about a foot in diameter. Then the belts
should be placet crossways rundit the ball, and the
machine shouldi be backed (if on two planks all the
botter). The small iheels siouild thae be taken off,
and a rope put round the end of the pole, Vhich
shoauild be raised till ilat theains can lie hooked on to
the prongs. The pole aust mnow be pulled back
gaia. and ifa block] and tackla beat hand they will

be found of great service in this operation. When
the pule is gut dun i aguai put un the small whcelsi
and weights ; and vith two men at the end of the
pole ndl four at the hatndles, a trec a ton in weight
may be moved anynlucre if the ground as tolerably
hard and level.

In this way the iniventorlmais witlain thelast twoycars
superimtended the transplantiag of upwards of 100
trees and shrubs, including evergreen oaks, and con-
ifers (from 10 to 30 fet bigh, yows, hollies, Portu-
gal laurets, tbe lauristinus, the arbor vilm, the
Juniper, &c., from 6to 10 feet high. With the xcep-
tiun of tn o large trecs, which were transplanted un-
der ver aanfa uurable circuamutances, every one of
these is said to have turned out a success.

Fruit Capabilitios of Owen Sound.
To the Editor of Tu Cou.t letaimmia:

Srn,-Secing la your journal of bite 1st april an en-
quiry fron I Hemlork," Leith, concerning the best
and most suitable kind of apples, wvith a short list of
a few varieties, soma of wh'Chî you entdorsed, and
others yo rejected as unsaitable, among the latter
being the " llhiode Island Grening," oi the groundui
of the locality being too far north for the sauccessfal
culture, I take the liberty of stating that I have seen
in this nîeighbourhood many trocs of this variety
loaded with fruit, and have understood froin their
owners that this exellent winter apple does well in
their orchards.

There seens to lie a general feeling that this is too
far north te grow any fruit except of the mnost
hardy description; bat suîch is not the cate, or how
woild yiu acecount for farmiers in this nîeiglahbourhaood,
and within less than one mile of Leith, growing thirty
bushels of peaches yearly for the last two seusons
fron a fewr ordinary seedling trecs, w-ithott any par-
ticular cultivation?

I account for the fact in this w-ay. Like theNiagara
district, we have the Lake te thc north of is; anit we
have a warm limestone formation. Snow comes on be-
foie lte sevre frosts, und romains 1111 tianu are gone.
The frosts withi us are, moreover, mucli hess severe
than l Toronto. In 1866, the coldest temperature here
was 6 0 below zero, w-hile the Leader announced it
200 below at thesaumetimein Toronto, Stratford 150,
London 160, Quebec 20 te 310, Baurlington, Ver-
meut, 230, Troy 200, Rhode lI nd 17 0 Albany
160 , Portlandi 25 0, Blangor, Mairne, 30 0, hlrooklya
Navy Yard 230.

That same frost, I knoiv, killed quite a number of
fine bearing dwarf pear trees at 3r. Le>lhe's garden,
Toronto Nuîrsery.

T oknow over a huinret peur trocs grown in one
garden here, the greatest part dvarf, and not one of
theni w-as the least lnjured.

I hope the above remarks may help te correct a
general false impression regardiag the coldness. of
this region. -

I may add, for the informatioi of - IIemlo4k," that
I have planted 9.13 apple treos in spring, troll trees
taken up la fall, wiell trenched and protected under
the snow, without haviag a simgle failutre. O. S.

Oweu Sound, April 17tb, 1867.

Evergreens for Soreens anud Fences,
Aur.nmc.î- Arbor Vilœ, or white cedar, is probably

the best evergreen for a fence or hedge which it is
desirable t keep rather low; if a wait sercen, or
barrier, ten or fifecen feet in height, would net he
objectionable, (and it certainly would net arotud
most farmers' premises), then plant Norway Spruce.
Small or large ones ray be set, but the siould
average as near of one size as possible. W e should
prefer those about thlee feet in heighît, w-ell limbed
down te the ground, and stocky. W'e cannot give
prices ;. those w-ill depend a good deal on your skill
in buying. If possible get them near hone, se youî
can transfer them in a lumber w-aggon. When the
soil vill do ta work lin the sprimg, spade uap the
grounid where they are to be set to a depthi of twelve
inches and a width of thiree feot. Do this work thor-
ougWly, putting the boied i as good order as if you
were going to plant garden seeds un iL. Have s0me
lcaf mould froin the woods ready, and mix in as you
spade, and also scatter plenty on the top and rake it
ia. Bewvare of coarse o. hmtinulating manures,
Ilaving your bcd prepared, nutat paticntly until te
latter part of spring fora warm, foggy, drizzling day
and then transplant your trees. Doi not het the suai-
shine touch their roots, or the wilmdl dry theim. Yoi
can transplant theni very fast, hai ag hie bed all
prepared. Set two feet apart. and tria the tops and
sides as youî vould any hedge. The forai of the
hedge will depend wholly oi your trimming ; yon
knay mnake it broat or narrow , oval or pyramidal,
according to your faucy.-Cvr. lural -Neo Yorker.

DFsTnor CÂrrEntPim.I.AnL Eua.s -While the orchard
trocs are still bare of heaf, the nests ofvarlous specles
of caterpillars, especially of the teat caterpillar, maay
lie readly seen; aît the, present is the last
chance affordedt te the fruit culturists for thoroughly
destroying these prolifle pests before they mature
and multiply. No time should therefore b lost la
examining the trees and renoving tbe small twIgs,
wlere the niesta calinut utherwise be abstrctet, col-
lecting then together and burning them.
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CHUAI', L1011V, AND DURABI.P; wIh noltinges to Retourt or
ordr, anol a~andi stick la the grounîi, out ofr £î ite o

veiicics, cannot holiai blopen, nover blockcd up ttu soiow. and!
So Simple or Construction that Everj Far-

nier can niake It, If StippllN»l wlItlI
Mue Plans.

«I MF UEiTil'AnMdTr ViF KNOW OF. -lC%.D .fu

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
For ail sIca-i. front a itre, font %ricket gate t0 an cloyen fooit %vag.
rnit gale, %%ill tic ,eîî tir, i I'tu eait piarties reitting Ocer D uLÀn.
iitlt aoC'irùes, î.-t ilaw, i.ý BOX 9J, GUELPHI M'o.,

or il, CHSARLES DAWIIARN & A
i-4.9.tr 1121 Xsug Qtreet . FasI, Toronto, C. W.

TrIITi îmarkabty ine tîre>ear.old Staliion, ilal took lefirotl
Lîrsc t lite l'rouitîial Filibitloa iast Septcmbcr, vril! stand

fur mi"reïs1- Il. olgc.on 'articulars or route, &C., %%Il boe
duly annso uîe0d.

noe i-asi lîrIe by lit IllI,.aiiid Is coming four years cI>, I.qa
beau: itui

BIJUIIIT B.11, lUTIL BLICE LEGS,
pezMzý3" >11penor letin, autt $tands 1GYI liants 1>171>. lie ci-ai

t~el l Ilbv .tt.- 115 ,-,tn-'nl)n Dain wts rired lýt>.ranîi kixliî
liton. out of %Ir Te'ul I rêlebmt> Marc. %îIicii %%-as Itt:£itnid
Zrun ScoîLt:11 nd Uri ,tlt- ltiinboî b)roc>.

Or.oa-o, 'p.l "A7vSOI

SEED POTATOIES.

A lAItl'E quant ifC «I nsltti Pcach niolys. 1dlncys, lluckeycs,
iti iubscriber.

orîier- fvein a d;jiu.e îîrompuily atîendcd tu.
F~. W. FEARMAN;,

4O-tt Hamîiton, C Il*

Goodrl.ich's Seed]ig Potatoes,
Farly ('.codricll..................... $4 O0 pier l'artel.

G ea. î... ....... ........... ... 5 00
(uo................***.............2 50
Calico.....:.«.......................

Tiref~rr ichUes I ti barel$4.Ait %,earcantct truc ta ,ille
AtJre--,ADOLIIC1S C. CAISE, l.ianltuu,

v4-ý-G t(in.- Street Eso&j

1DUI-TR 11fLAM :BULL I
I.,on S.1LE.

II cn' ne îil'l sotlits foîir-yp3r.oid Durham llull, PCICE
\T t.l.~.'St-qîct t.eautuUly Inarked tell andS

'Utle itt î-'r itrgtrter. 1edigroo la Aincrioen Short-lHorn
iler> £U. etl. (I. page zq, tiara;raplt 47.42.

THOS GiIA\'TIAM

gIuIl«EP DIPPING VOOMPOUNP
lroitoîtiîeîd ,4lstrlor to »Il O)icr. !

IT1îiQ h 1-1 tl t> ir-Mp forrnanycyearsivltl grealsnc=e,or il la ua iixars ll îo 'x il 11 ceunties of Elgin, 2dtddlcse.,

%lit! dit) 40 slici.
y'-r salo uI, -lesi îîîie.11 I>ý

CII.IILES DAWBAI1N & COl.,
r4011*1-4 Ring1>t. M;ast, Toronto.

GRIEA.T EU1ROPEAN SEED STORE,
CHARLES DAWBARN & CO.,

124 RINC :ST. FAST, TORO'.ÇM

T\ESCItIPT i lo<~tlogui'î of cîtoico FIELI), GARDM, ani.)FLOIVEP SEEOS, icl'l full1 directtons for £iinîr succmso1>
cultation, pcstfrîe ta ci l iîl rond tiroir atidrma
-Agacultural Socicale Nril lind>I i reatiy te tieir interest ta
"rIo frrwcial pites. vi- 4.l1*

SE]f EID S.
rnr r'OEgiG.t\gfl lIAIT . COVPI.FTI' Sr(Ec OF

IFAI1 GARDEN, & FLOWBR SEEDS.
Catlngîe funiacdon application.

2,000 bulihels Tiffçthy Sced.
100 do. Large laite or Pea, Ville Cloyor.

M'A fflii Red Cloveri Cois Grass, A'Jsike Cluucr; ltungariiîî
G21(rass; Tatres or letches; Golden %trio PFoas; 1liack-cycd

l!amrowfat l'eu;~ 2;aive and! lnponled 1liga F13C iIecd; cri£h a
large stock otSvçedo andi Soft-tech Turaip Set. Witîtt ilelgan andI
iii'>! Carrot; Uscgo, &c. liS FI.ESINO & O.

Seedt Merchants, Toronto.
Atîril 29. 1507. - 4-9 l

AR T 1F 1C 1AjL

IMANURES.
SUPER-PHOSPHATE or LiMe.
A STANDTl)t YANURE for AIT iloid anti gardea craps. It

getyincreuue tho yiold, andi matures lite crop inuei
Carier An e=ccgly vaiuablo fcrtilaztr, ivbtiii ait farncrs
Ehoul>! use.

PARRE RIS SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
PICF, per ton-.................................. $40 00
l'ut ut' ln barrelsofabout2OOlb, motocor tem-, p'et 100 Ibs 200

ln tolfei; I'ARRtIIEPV R-ZO£IAE for the soleorc
rlichcroc tre thte Mo AgoniS, ive ivou>! =10t tlia itIs madorf

thec IIFZSt MATEItIAI 4 sand auportor te any otîtor la tito iarkùt..
Super Phositato rny lbu oflbred for rale at vartous prîtes, but an
article 4 eul!n quatlly ta IlPFarkcr's I caurnl bo otlred ai a locrer
liguro.
tîr.Nny CRor, D.Cl., * P CuotSr of Cheicistry la 1Uni-erity

[Collego, Toronto, anti Cltenist ta tie Bard! ot %gnicuituro of
Upper Canada, 1il givitig us lutaalysisofllarker's SuperPIiopkatê
wnlcts us as talions -*f liq prit ipal %*aille of lteo ranureS s!d
uctior to cama et Supcr.lioiten dIcj>endsarn tce quaniy of
soluble phiosphataor cflio COnitained in tiient. %îliti k; in scc a
conditiont an t lie> rcduy laken ut' by hc motls cf itanîs. P.sscasrs
article, conWn]Dig ecere lir Cent, cf tliis tait, le, therefore, Iveil
adapted fo i kpurpoe; theoiiiCringrodleruis, ucitas insoluble
phosphata andi siitjiate or lime, togefsor %% Iris a large amounit or
animal luailer capable orsupplylog ammaia by lis graduai decay,
bciug 0i sud> a characier as ta mocreo.c lis v-alu*"

BO.îrE DVST,
0f superior quality. Prico rer Ion, $27 50.

April 2Oîb, 1867.
SAl)IES FLE31IXO & Ca.,

vi-9.2t Sccd Merdiant, Toronto.

FOR SALE,.
TWO PURE DEVON B()LLS,

tr4.S.2t

One ant ro ycars olti, frein inaîortid coima

SAlit. TO1Is.
0iarCanada 1West.

CAN\ADA

VINE GRGWERS' ASSOCIATION,
.flElWNS desirouit or obtalnaing: Cuttlugs froi the coecbritcil

J. vnoyards of th Assoclatien. Ii itti'ae tl f.tr.ari thttt
orders diuln; %ho mouin ofrir, acScaledt b>- a rcznittanicc ini

IIEGISTERE I LE'ITJR 0FP
ONE DOLLAR A HUNÔRIEO,

for the quandty rcquikd.
Cutiegs ame aisost algogelher iised la lus rinoyarxis cf Europe.

and arc considoemd supetior tri every rcispec tl> rooto plat

"CTHE CANADA MEIN GKOIVER,
apampilelonlaning nstrc£loihcha wril c-ale eery fariner

V4.82L CLAIR 11OUSE, C(,oksvile 'V

eue atitrm&s W. . ITCaIEN,
vi-82; Q-slmbv, C.W.

PEATHERS,
riEATHIERS,, FEATHRS.

Tj TlF subsrhers cviii pay 45 cents pot pounti for SOMt

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
delivereli at itheIr %Varcrooaas. Toronto.

c'Z-23.10L .IACQUE3 & l.c

The Annual Entiro

uOs E suHO w
Or' TUE %SOUTU ILIDIo,

County of lïaterloo,.Agriatvral Society

-WATERLOO VILLAflE,
QTLT.SDAY, 9th, day of APRIT. next, uhen the rotliewnig

l%îe %ilbc awarded, andi palttiat te Closeor othei Seasot,
liest gencral Iurpose or coach horse ........... $50 00
liest bicod hors, wr111 registered pcdlgrc ......25 00
Bm1 draughtlior.0.......................... 25 WC

Mlie hrses reoeiring tho prizes vri!! lie compcilcle ta rai-si ne
Contilig tu thei irect=i' Inistrucin&

MOSES SPRD;GEU, Secrotary.
lVàr:u.e, Mardi 1, IS67. V41

INPALMILE

TICK DESTROYER FOR. SHEEP!
TnESMIOYS tlie 'DIC-S ; cecatccs the skia ; ctrenglens and

iJrpromtecs thei grow!th or tho iveol, andi ImprovoS Ille con-
dition of the animal

Il Ii ut up la boxes nt 3.c., 70c., andi $I, cr111> full directions
on cadi package. À Mr-. box %iilit ean txrenty sbecv.

IICGH 31ILLEIt & Ce.,
167 Klug Street East Me Icai Hall1, Toronto

V4.7.SGt

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME.
~1t1ssby leii)y IL Croft, E6»q., .Professor tif

Clieraistry, Toroi;to Universit y:
Moisture, - - - 8.00
Phosphates, - - - 45.85

Salts of .Amnonia, 11.75
Organie Matter, - -27.75

Suiphate of Lime, - -11.65

100 parts.
Formers illi plea-xo takc notice wiare the only mannfateirers or
Super phosphatao f Limo i-ho advuitt l strcngth andicch~s
and1 minuftcttin. il, under or persoual stiperis!on, Farmers andi
allier; can relv upon ercry barrot lseing up ta the aboire standard.

PRICES :
Supecr-phosphate 0f Lime, - - 810OO per ton
Fine Boue Dnst, - -- -- -827.50 "c

11[af-luch Grounit Bouse,.- - - S205 4

,zvP SE-%] eor .t Cînei-ts.&u
P£TEit &. LAMBI & C«. Toicoyr£ C. W.

Teronto, Xarch 2%,1867. v4-6-4t

Seeds Direct front the Growers 1

CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,
SEED GROWEftS AND SEED MERUHANTS,

SLFAF'0RD, ENGTLND,
%ViîI le glati te rnd on appliration çWieal quetions 017PA1tX
AYK> 0.41ILDF SEEDS, or titeir otan gOwtb, fosClOlc
Traîieplauied leeke v.l 41

To Owners of (Jheese FactoriQs.
-Ltn0 q&LE twerity four or Ibo =act sipprovcd Ccc ill uach

.v as useti by Morton Cheeso $'gdory Ca., lb. wcleoc or tbo
icti.e lita the provincial Ezlbtloz, 185. fbrf cieaF cbew
PXICO $23 uni Grandi Triatk.

Appiy te J. & S, NOXO, Ingemlol; C.W.
ri-S.4t or. GOQ. MORIQ.ý4 mglD O.W.

1861.



THE CANADA FARMER

Peruvian Guano Substitute.
BAUGH'S

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIM E

1J>1DE MARK

]BAVIGM & SONS,

Delaware Réiver Chemiral Workç,

Poi* Wk,44ai Rr#, b..paralq oage, P<,tal.ra,
TOton,,uerkWh.sî N.rghume Taernipa, Sapa, Qarm

den Ilertabba, and4 terg Crap and plat.

h7tîtec4alii, re.'omieittid I.liteer

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, BLACKBERflIES,
AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

%fi bI Illîtut 13 yeare orregutar îico ul'on ail lt'stlitiîutCmcpo
V à thilSaii 1. Southero Stitecs, ha.~c , g t lIJ i 'l egreo

l'àtti Vt Ili%, M ANURE, mllâlk t'.t i .utoî
ilt%% t tîtîrc .e ot more ezperaot.

BAIJGX'5 RkW BONE
SUPEU0" PHOSPHATE OF LimE,

e' eîn nt'y a sutcesu ats a Subitte for Peruriiit <tnna and
1î.iielinurû-andt is ollerLet t bL Agreuitsts niuts h orthern

and ti ateni Staîtià andi titsh Province., gis a ierthizer Ébat will
, i he.lîty rc4u-r0 ta lle %Get tioso eSset2als stliîclà ha% c been
ciriît.t froni il by constant eroîthtînsg anti liglit iu.tnuring.

IT à, î'. r' ptromptui liLs atiton-o iastiog in ctt'eei t0 a ttegree
tii iié ne b>' eany commiercial nianuro i litle mnarket, anti 1.

41!ttVtlit ;rt ?nc ttîles Icst titan t.ougt Stable 11inore. fir 1'ertu.
àtu ( Ttaî, ' labor tu% oit cil in li.s n'0 ný tir lem. tht.î bitat ci
iiiît stableo ranure, sîlîi. tliereiss nu cnt. Iroiu th, introdute.

sz- Fariners are reconsmended ta pureb..' of lte tidealer loeelt
ttî iter ll(egtiWturivxd. lu itections. miere l,l livaier t. yelî.t .

itlIicI. th ~îiîtîe niay bc lîrocureti dire, tiv trîtis tise utltur
t,.îîed A l'rtced Lireui.ir v% ilb Le ta ail ît ,tt

Our NEW llAS1ILET ' ilote Io Matntthe ia ertilty <if
-ltm cau, Faras "-90 itazes, gieing foul iniommatbon in regartd t...
lie une ut tuioro, &c., %%lit ha t'nmllhrd gratta ou appIiu.aiwi

EBAUOR EBROTERS & CO.,
GENERAL WHOLEMAILE AGENTS.

No. 181 Peul St. and 4 Cedar St,
NEWV YORKii.

AGENTS ZN CANADA.
(11.1". D.%%VIIAItN & CO, 124 K:tng Sbreet E.î.î, Tu)rit
V' &1 A. SIIAII'F. (GuelphL.

tXiNC.LARE & CO , 22631 l Paul Sireet, Mîtutrr it
J F. BURK~E, Slaekei llace ('ppcr Tairn), Quec.

T,, %iliom Fdrtamt arc re'jestcd tu apjtly fr 'amiphLtLn, Arin
putrithablng '.4 7,-6t

ATTE NTION'

BE E-KEEPERSI.!1
I bIlC~ pîireia.etl theinterestbeld lu tie Firin ctiJ IL Thomas

"' tiret k Il Ml and N. Il Thtomas, tîte boinctss mu lic re.
aller be eCoutit ed ln My aIea naine, wiilî the saine prompiness

.àid .iespatch ab~ liretofort.
lSelng n0w more fsvourahiv 'îiiated, 1 shail ende.1vour ta i-atse

tti.îît,'isý I0 a taril Cttr hefore ksitwn Iu .rimcrca, and
liltîke lir,îtuiln tLo ý bedqa ini Canada, ln b, Lotlest sense,

til,. ... ,î liite ng ltat mncrly ai]l taian Queens offcreti for
'4.. 1 eh hi fbac io.IIave. aI great expensé, secured
.<,îees for )redtig purpo-vs breti (roilu lasi year's inportâtions.

Qiettiret frifl lte- anti gCliaratetl pure, 83. 1 have ase
iiit'irrianginêntan. 11i 17. îu .Icîet frein ibaiy. ail Itaien qtsee

Iii a Cao- etr550. Illte ,trdr lia. g.'tt forioirI, anti Ilf socessfoi,
ttc v% li arrive illant lthe iast or .ne, m lien 1 sitati Le alte 
-upl ' va IiiiiitC'.i811111tt4r t4t file ot't. ipret Élist ti e11 puniev. lirco

$7. imat ng teetredili li,. rj.- --f lit I-x.,~ric-irod apiairicin
.,..î.î mite i 4i~ l h'ale t, riI tt3 tiii.uIn,l Nto quceitv %t li

1

1. sent att 1% ttliti i rot'e I ti lii iiit C'it ma 1%it re dronce. ,.u?
1ma by eîtesguaranteeii Ail ocr ou %Ill legttr-l aî,.i

îtuied tn re,il;r acter as recette ci 'îlà , Le :Alle, Il ii ll ,îlt,
io, lpîiy u iimtied nuittner of Il ii.au , ittt î i c i,,i
ilitce', aI tito faîitwing toice,

ln ilis il hIli%*, includinsza riglit t m'ît- 8113~ -ii lit ,.- D il
Ilive, incl.,ltng the >satne $10.

'flic'. Illj leu get'sreiu put ur.aind "en tç e pes S-CM t Ille, i. I. .iii,
expeIite oflîtnrelil.er. Iltirdsitereovped eiton ofthot

BEE-KEEPERI8 CUIDE,
lion rra4y, prîce 28 ('ent:44 hsou pett.

N.. -Ail erdte r t Rires Booka, Be&futulre, and Pore
Queens Muast lie I<compariled scitit the mon.y, and addremed te

vi~~m 81. ..J1TEM

lorllllto Makets.

The Muarket continues quiet with a algi îuenywrize
Plour -- Somne lots sold ai S. 90, and to-day a lout orl<OO barrit'

chuMgod badsnai 8 Thàe markeicloses Inzd witlzan upward
tendency. lhe alipluena ai prelant being Mette wLIi1savo us very
hamrolstocks In lthe higuer grades bit itile has been doing, but
a better feeling prevalet Extra ls beli nt front 89 ta $9 25; andi
sopelor ofiitred et $10,

lVate-Uas been quiet, and transactions hare been limolei.
Spring'wheat cpened doul and lteavy, wiîb 11111, deumn: Sales in
a aimii way orordinasy at front$ "i .0 t 1 75 amo reportcd; gond
and choie hettie ain $m1 85, Si190, and $1 95, aecording ta
qualiiy. l..dl wbeat bau beau mnore etiquhsd for, witla sales nt
$2 05 and $2 10; closes stead4.

l'eas-Have heen la active request, n ihe sales havo heet,
numeroos at adrancing priccu. Ilouxti lobs C. o. b &)d ai '8 Se t
So. On the. Street 72c tu 7 ;;, and latterly 75c t0 îSe have been

pea; clousnezs&airs.
Bareyls much teanteti I beer browers ai front 64c te &Sc,

accortttng ta quality Soine round lüt2 ai out ports solaia 62c tu
63c, f.o. là. ande = ho a"etatl6e, f. o. b.; cleed lagond deund
ni qilotationa.

Ry.e-Uas syiupatlt-Ca %%,ili lthe itrevadinîg quiet, andi %e licar
or no trInaionq or finmntul. A loi sras offered on chbange a.t
$1 10 withoui llndlng buyerR

Oats-le bcticr supply,, anti arc n sisade e3sier. L.ots by tean,;
andi cars sald with difflculty ai 46c ta 4Se. Izome round lots mûre
offérxng for rautura delivery %wstlout findin.- Loyers.

.Seedi-Tbo market 12a 5h11 overstocked nd Tory doit. Tlmoihy
orgoOd quality offrering ai $1 75, and cloeerai train $7 25 ta 87 304.

lrrtons-Tho mariket dult, as Is usually ts case ai Easter,
Vess Poek cill'erait ai $8 60; primo Mesi offering ai $14 50e

L',con, Cumberland cul, "e .o ta8c; bavns, 8,ic to9e Qc mokcd 10
ta lie, btutter, 10e ta 13c; chelise, lac ta 14e; lard, 8).e t)

0,%.c; cggs, Ih round lotý, 10e:l on the market, lie; dreO apples,
De to 10iýc.
lI',ps-Cauada, 30e tu 35c.

TOECar Al.ESAREST
Micsro Las been Ille usual mumiller of caille oftrlog on ibis

ntarizet. Prices arc scîthoui m2icriai change. Thse following arc
ths quoi.ations per 100 Ible, dreset %Çcighi -lsit class catille$
2utI classa do, 16; tuferior do, $5.

Contento of this Number.
THE FIELD'

On thé Cullirallon et RepO... ... 2
}'amlitsrTatke on Ageleoltturit Prliiîples..........T
A Mollet F.isli Farin ............. ... .... 13
Itine as Xanure-A RepIA . .. ........ 9 l

lî)ruogit i n laloghttg........ ............ I .11

ii. ana lbor,à crtn, (o 11iitirai .i.)...........

TUF At'lAlV:
The' Qileen hieo iti etîi)... .. 17

E.NTi)Iil.(WV:

'flie Cankecr Wlirm, (và1i itlI it).. . . 17

qTOCK DPAL'.ITNIENT

laiting<ae................ 1
l,i.lng Iio"qe hy Ar.-ui.................... 134

$IockRIaiisigatnio îs.................131
A %Czy large Laulb........ .... ............ 1.14

iigereolt L'beee Fittry i1
ile.'Facitîrie-, &C , lit i.. ii t'it %ii . .

velbt anti Mlirkei Vaille' dfJggn..... .......... r
tlraiae aitîl ilt S.tt, rla ti î iieî,i, . .. u

Itotigli Coiirce y lla k'txlttt-r lti . .... li

Sie itwnlt'ilit.......... .. ... ..... .. 137
. t.rpîî'î ................... .... ........ 137

SLî. ve %%1tît,> 1( 1cact - 11Il 137

Ilte ....... ..- ..... ......
Ille Laie Ile% Faroticl $1iniîll, ni tI.~h, i Weedo.n

lte.tructlon axnug lie,'...... .........3
Traction F.ngines............... .4
Thli Thinas lce tilà.t...'........ ................. 138
Ait'j nnul Fir.,of l'eWiti York aIl, WiîtGjtl 1

l'estiva In %licllit4i ............. M

flanailtom Mfarkets, .'prf 27.-Tuie prces o(wheat have .1:sîULTURA.î, ICEL<lNi
.sl:ghUty ileclined]. lied Wtrs lit a $1 60Oto $1 80; Sprinq

brouglit $1 " 0 t0 $1 85. )lartyi coming la alowly ai 60c e 0 .... %lente. A;,ririiItiral Ploeiv
Oats andi l'cas arc .deaucziiii price, the former fiold ai 371.c tu Tuiiiy ..... licitr. .ii....
40e, andi lth latter ai tise remunemattrot figures of' 65e t0 73c 1', r %Cecideut .tl(tu tiit.tnis.

IàuoliL Coteîî70t, Cluter .Stcd $S ta $S 50, atI Ttmothy cel1, l- %là olttiei F.tetitr .il littiia.i
lu $250 pubuche. . F11« la ofa ieI,' a .milt litg.

Lonelon Market.-i 11 Wttcal, $1 85u $1 90. epr,' y.,i Viete î,.îjii
Irhtiet $1 75 tî>I $<0. liarley, .56c tu 63e "1 'iczi, &Oc tu 74. .îgtît cdut lit îtq.trut .

Oab, 4be. Curai, Wc0 il) 70c. luclkisheat, 40e. Rye, W33 tu 7.
S«*d-Clo*er S"- 50 per (>0 lit, tînotby, $2 "7510a $3 pc 4S Ille~ VIii 131W Y111i
1,UW, $7; bhecp aUnCS, SI t $1 50 cail. lVeel, 23 et V'. I ' rjie' Pl',tirya Iîi, rrecît :l'i

Rtuier -l'raO d.itrY-packeti, l.5e, No 2, Otc ta 10e in lb; 1lre.t,, Ilouiiry Awm.ixtttti (tatiti i.1
in rals, by iLs baikîlt, 13e 016 îII;Ir Ill. 1».gç, Il-', ler tloz-,i) F¾dig 1o1111r% .

Bellevile Marketâ..-Fa1I Illhta-iione, .Yprn wîeai Crtti. ....
.aýuaii deliteries ai $13 t,5 I $1"0 Rye-Qulck dcioaad ,,i iS3i
to 83c. Bltrcy-55c ta 63r, ('sn-0c.)'s7oe lu .'. VETERIiARYl,1.ITE :
)tuter-15à; ilt 17w' Aii-; J,:.tJojs-eti ro t> $*.

lw"as-$3 5 bano. Surg-icil liperations...
(4alt Market m.-7o,r-F IV per 100 lits $5; lrijIt

vltet. do, $4. Il'heat-Fall, per bilicle. $1 80 ta $2, ainer, HOTIUTURIE

139
.~139

.. ............. 1 và
. . . . . . . . . ... 139

tbtlut olit i 4i.ll.t Ive'i
ugo l:ugralîng) .... 140

. ...... 141
. ..... ... .. 141

.... . .. .. ... .1 141

e; o ry-> o 10 50e O5581135 tu 40c. Bigler pie Il>. 12e ta lit' The Hamtonei Nu trlim................. ... 141
Lgsper doz, 10e la 12 ir. ltenotratlog Unsightly Cltmbîng lim Treu .......... 142

Mlndoe'a Transplanting Machine for Ligit Wih .142
Guelph Market,, Aitri -- -Fat whr al per bitsitel $1 -. 5 Fruil Capablilicis of Owen Sond ............ .. ..... 142

ta S2; ,ýprgng 0t.tes -P, il 50 Ili $1 70 Oau, 40e ta 45C. j Evergreensrfor Scrccus and Fentes..............142
pema do, Gille tu 65c fles do. 50ct 15Se lides MrT 100 Il",_______________________

Sa650 &o86 75 lie«fpet 100Ibjso $ a $7 s*o 40ik U 4* a3.
Woet per tl 314c. EOg#, per durent 10e ta île. Butter lier III,
12e t1014e. Tu CANADa. Fuw ta prlnted snd pubtlahed ou Ille 1t and

i 151h or earb nionti, by O.aoa Batow, lWrprinr, ai bût Ofilce.
U.inutwel Markets. A3îrtl 27 -Oaiiseml-$s 80 refued jNO. 285and28 Ring iftreet Fal, Toronto, 1%. C wiîere &Il commitn

for e,&ek beaudl >tc deiî%erv In IMav. Aiht-'<til go Io0 taS lt ncaiona for the paiper mua ibe addreued
95; îIKerlq, $8 15 ta $$'-'0 Fleiîr-Superi.tr extra, $10, Extra, Air Solisctiptlon Prico $1 pet annml Ip'ceTACil Fitr".) payablie
S.- ta $925; Fancy, moue; We'llanîd Canal Superftzue. mone; SuIer- in adrance.. lloundTvolumes (or 1864 18635 antd 186< sltO Lie hall

Ulne No. 1 Cana"a whoat, 8 40 t $8 G03, Superline 'No 2 Caiiall f'or 01 aech. Subselrbers unaY cilter 4>giîî wîtU No.. lo otbo
%WIIeAI, $9 ; lIne, $7 mIo-ai oue, Spring,amOnc Weet présent Volume, or with the lIrat Noý or any precedtng v-omf.
Étoile Oaimei-Vt go tp-noàne Osis-lor 32 luss Otic ta ,,,b p,,eroevdfr1 hn s.,adalcmer
42c- Bisntey-Per 48 iit, 70c, in 75e. 1?eaaPer GO6 lits, 95c. III, hîUOlir numblve (or theesetivane yamldalcmec
li,îtter-11r t,,e 15C tr*-*Ie,% $19 50 Io $2-0, l'rime Mess, $14 <oOs uhro iersicleyss

.'u ta $1, Prime, $13 50ca flb ut*da h fo.1011,11 LLAms5

New York Markettm. Aprii 27. l7oor-Reeti, T.-6. T O m f ........ Sin Douma
Itscelq, Mnarket tees active. pirce'q oiallant d!etideti change; $10 Foav oitsfer........ .....Tatt DOi.LASa
151 tiTo7r super -iate, $11 210 $132 Zl'tr exirs Stae;' $1. f OsucNoan Coisufor ..........- Sur£= Dos.ia
401t0813 80Ofor cholce do.:, 810 20 ta0$11 (or imper wen TéAgreiioltral Socleq.e rdening moreuthan 125coples, Tas Fàxaîî.
$11 M te 812 40 forcojomnIo meditum extra western. anldSl3 wiline sen ai KTT Clin*U
Io $14GO f.r chitore do Rye Floîir quiet at i 75 ta U o&

Whear-tuloieel% e, snd .sping lII in lavor of lthe Loyers, mieli, Til CLçADA F&mua Presett a Ilrstciai mtedium Wo ailel I
$2 00 la $2 ' 70 (or cotumon Io choie. Ryr-<crely sa 1Îmi; <ral advefileelnts. Terme eadveIlng, 20 MatspetIgulepaeý
sa 21,000 busiets ai $1 ts ta 81 57 e western, $1 for~ TwelIiII5S qfsesequâls one lnch. No advertulemcnîtaUon Mr

Caniada freé Ra-tep.-1îIli cerx-ntrl iularw Md u leu. titan ton lills' stsco.
Utld Sales ai 81 321t081 133 fer mised western la ator, $1 30 Couamunicatioms e. Aguculutm sub*cte s. lvita, et«mIS
Io il Ï for new western mircO et Ralirosd fitot. Onu#-b. te Il ne Libw of Me cwam PWPe," sndU â Il 1es for tus

colptp, 60 bu-hetî, market le iower, sales, 41,00 bt5 ai 75c to paierele a. ontte Uo >c EUOWN
1.6 for WC$ter, Ilad 68.c for Sîtle. ftai illr uf

1-1.1

Tnai et Vluu,;hý ..............

hIAY 1, 1867.


